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All powered & un-powered sites located on
lush lawns in shady tranquil surroundings
overlooking the River Murray
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Corner of Fifth and Seventh Streets, Murray Bridge
Open Tuesdays-Fridays 9am - 5pm (later appointments by arrangement)

Ph: 08 8532 5896
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SNAP SHOTS OF AN ANZAC DAY - 2017

Images by
Dougzie Stilgoe,
member of TB
Photograpy
Group.

Acetylene
Argon
Argon 5/2
Oxygen
Sizes:
D, E & G

Own your own
Welding Gas Cylinders

RENT FREE

Purchase your cylinder full of
either Argon, Oxygen, Argon 5/2
or Acetylene.
You purchase a cylinder full of
gas - so you never have to pay
rental again!
When you’re finished with
your gas and need a refill it’s
a simple exchange. You just
pay for the gas!

CONTACT: Greg Black - SACOM (ACT) Pty Ltd
8726 Princes Hwy, Tailem Bend, SA
Ph 08 8572 4939 | Mob 0427 447 211
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The Changing Face of Tailem Bend #64
This month we are looking at something that relates to our past but is quite different from anything else. It’s all about emptying our septic tanks
(or buckets) and how it was done many years ago
- by horse and wagon. Someone with a sense of
humour named them “Honey Wagon” and “Honey
Buckets” which no doubt sounds a lot better than
more accurate titles.
Marcus Reseigh grew up in Tailem Bend and although he now resides in Eudunda, like a lot of expatriates, I believe he still calls Tailem home - he
is also a member of our Historian Group. So much
so, that he has compiled a piece of history on a
Night Watchman, named Mr. Tucker. It’s not a bad
story, but took a bit of wading through, especially
with a peg on my nose. Here’s how it goes.
“Mr Tucker ----- Mr Tucker -------- wait for me!”
The words battled against forced breathing as
the small legs of the young boy propelled him
forwards.
Mr. Tucker brought the draught horse to a cautious
halt; the large dray finally stopped its rocking
motion. The boy clambered up over the truck
chassis which made up the back end of the large
wooden dray, hauling himself onto the battered
planking, he sat down with his short brown legs
dangling behind.
The empty 44 gallon drums rumbled together as the
dray gained momentum, the long handled sewage
pump rocked on its base, as the dray trundled
along on the metal driveway fronting the railway
cottages. The old brown leather face looked over
the haunches of the grey draught horse, white
stubble roughened the weather beaten features
even more. A battered Akubra pulled low on the

forehead maintained Mr. Tucker’s privacy, with
King Gee overalls ending in large black waterboots, completed the clothing ensemble.
Mr Tucker was old and wise and also a nice man,
he was also a very quiet man who didn’t say much,
come to that, I don’t recall him ever saying anything!
He smelt like the septic tanks he pumped out, but
as kids we didn’t notice the smell, perhaps that is
why we always sat at the back of the dray or was it
just Mr Tucker being nice again?..Whatever, it
didn’t worry us.
The drums continued to rattle, Mr Tucker was
obviously just starting his rounds for the day, with
the long fine summer evenings he didn’t need to
start his rounds too early. When he returned later
in the evening, the drums would still be full of night
soil. The horse would be straining at the traces to
maintain the momentum of the dray.
“Thanks Mr Tucker” the small boy yelled, as he
slipped off the back of the tray onto the metal
roadway near his home. He disappeared across
the roadway, through his front gate and down the
drive towards the back of the house.
The reins flicked across the broad back of the
draught horse after it picked up the pace after
depositing its small passenger. Mr Tucker had
three houses to do this particular evening, he
would empty the 44’s next morning.
Sometimes, when Mr Tucker wasn’t in a particular
hurry, small children would perch on the front lip
of the large dray. At times, five or six eager young
faces followed the gaze of the driver, boys and
girls alike, clutching tightly to school bags and
cases, would gyrate to the undulations of the local
roadway. They always thought they would fall
off and get trampled by the gigantic hooves or
squashed flat by the large rubber tyres...they
never did and never would.
To be continued....
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Quite a while back now, Malcolm Piggott handed
me a number of pages relating to the history of
Tailem Bend, compiled by him in 2012.
It is rather lengthy but very informative, so I will
present it sections at a time, to keep it motivating.
Malcolm made an observation with a headline
reading: “Railways made this Town” - with that in
mind, I will start with a snippet about the Railways.
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The Changing Face of Tailem Bend #64
*In the days of steam locomotives the Railways
had a large workshop and shunting yards
employing over 500 people.
Originally the
railways workshop was at Murray Bridge near the
present grain silo, the old turntable is still there. Mr
Webb, who, in 1924 was invited from America to
manage the SA rail system, shifted the workshops
to Tailem Bend. A work train transported workers
from Murray Bridge to Tailem Bend until adequate
accommodation was constructed at Tailem Bend.
The first railway houses were built of concrete and
cinders.
Secondary school students also used this train
for attending higher education in Murray Bridge.
Later, in 1952 prefabricated houses were imported
from Sweden to cater for the influx of migrants.
Railway people have their own language - many
people thought a train was made up of an engine
and various trucks...not so - an engine is a
locomotive and trucks are rolling stock.

A Poem by Marcus Reseigh - formerly of Tailem Bend.
MR TUCKER

Drab grey overalls, leaning
Rollling his own, relaxing
While we worked the lever furiously
Pumping the sewage
From the depths of the pit
To the heights of the drums
Sitting importantly upon the dray
The draught horse standing nonchalantly, nearby.
Mr Tucker rarely spoke
Smiled a lot
Gave you a ride down the street
Perched aloft with schoolbag on your back
You rode in procession down Railway Terrace
Waving to your mates, walking.
No-one knew where the waste went
When Mr Tucker departed your gate
To a secret smelly location
Was probably the contents fate.

The engine has a fireman, whose job is to
shovel coal into the fire to make black smoke
for photographers, plenty of black smoke makes
good photos. In the days of steam, the engine
man had a special feeling of pride and joy for his
locomotive, for instance they used to communicate
with each other when struggling with a full load up
through the hills. The driver would urge the loco
saying “Come on old girl, you can make it” the
Loco replied “ I think I can, I think I can”...more
urging, “come on you are nearly there”...“ I think I
can”. As she gets past Mt Lofty and starts to pick
up speed, she lets off a bit of steam and says “ I
knew I could, I knew I could, I knew I could”.
Next month, we look at the midwife, Mrs Murphy
and her family and also, a very interesting, but
mysterious 1915 war medal has turned up with a
connection to Tailem Bend.
Remember my best stories come from you. See
you then, Peter Connolly
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Tailem Bend Footbal Club
On behalf of the TBFC
committee I welcome all
members,
supporters,
sponsors, current and
new players to the 2017
season!

Our expectations are all about the improvement and
that’s still to come. We’ve got a group of players who
want to learn, are willing to listen, and have improved
in certain areas.
Gary Peach will again coach the League side, while
Clinton Rigney will be in charge of the Reserves. Noel
+DUWPDQ DQG -RHO 0DLGPHQW ZLOO FRDFK WKH 8 DQG
8 UHVSHFWLYHO\ ZKLOVW -RVK *HUODFK ZLOO FRDFK WKH
8

With the new season and from a footy perspective,
there is always a great sense of expectation and anticipation. The Club believes we have recruited particularly well and we will be looking forward to seeing
Scott Welsh, Luke Williams, Travis Burns, the Gollan $SULOZLOOVHH&R&DSWDLQ-DUU\G/LQGHSOD\KLV
EURWKHUV$O¿H 7\UHHQ1HLO-RKQVRQDQG+DUULVRQ 150th senior game for the Tailem Bend Football
:HVWKRIILQ(DJOHFRORXUVIRUWKH¿UVWWLPH
Club.
2Q¿HOGWKH\DUHOHDGLQJIURPWKHIURQWDQGWKHLUZLOOingness to pass on their vast footy knowledge and experience to the “locals” should not be underestimated.
,WLVVRSOHDVLQJWRVHHRXUMXQLRUSOD\HUVÀRXULVKXQGHU
their guidance. There is a sense of freshness and new
opportunity.
Common to any great team is depth and this year the
numbers have been quite good especially within the
junior ranks.
We’ve said all through pre-season, that we’ve wanted
to improve, and that’s what we’re trying to do.

-DUU\G KDV ZRUNHG KLV ZD\ WKURXJK WKH MXQLRUV WR
become a tenacious player for the senior side. Leading
by example, his ability to get to every contest and to
help determine its outcome in some shape or form has
made him an inspirational player!
-DUU\G KDV VSHQW PRVW RI KLV FDUHHU DV D EDFN PDQ
taking on opponents much bigger, but he has a
reputation for being super reliable and being at his
best when the “chips are down”.
Congratulations from all at the TBFC champ, and Play
Well!
A number of events will be held in 2017 and the dates
for those are listed below:
x 0D\3$673/$<(56'$<7%)&9-HUvois
x 0D\/$',(6'$<7%)&9,PSHULDOV
x -XQH±5(81,216¶¶¶ ¶
7%)&90\SRORQJD
x -XQH  ± 5HXQLRQ /XQFKHRQ IRU WKH DERYH
teams
x $XJXVW±,QGLJHQRXV'D\
Specially designed Guernseys’ will be worn by the
SOD\HUVIRUWKH5HXQLRQ ,QGLJHQRXVJDPHVDQGZLOO
be auctioned post-game.
We would like all ex-players, supporters, associates,
sponsors and anyone involved with the Club over the
years to join us in 2017.

Go You Eagles!
7HUU\&RQQROO\±3UHVLGHQW7%)&
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Tailem Bend Cricket Club

TAILEM BEND C GRADE CRICKET PREMIERS SEASON 2016/17
Back L-R:-DNH3URVVHU+DUYH\0HUULWW%ODNH=DGRZ$GULDQ/OR\G/XNH0HGORZ'LOORQ=DGRZ
Kevin Baxter, Hayden McInally.
Front L-R'DQQ\%UXP¿HOG1HLO0RXQWVWHSKHQ &DSWDLQ 'HQQLV%D[WHU%U\VRQ3URVVHU+DUULVRQ
McInally.
On Saturday March 18, the Tailem Bend C Grade team defeated Perponda in a great game of
cricket. A mixture of young and old, the biggest accomplishment was the progress made by up-andcoming juniors and the experience of being involved in a senior premiership side at their age, is
something that will be invaluable to them in the future.
*A CHAMPION TEAM WILL ALWAYS BEAT A TEAM OF CHAMPIONS*
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Submitted by Neil Mountstephen

River Murray Trading Post

OPEN
Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm
Sat 8am - 12pm

FARM & FODDER

FIREWOOD
SPLIT REDGUM $295 PER TONNE

Boot Load Lots Available - Delivery Available - Kindling 4Kg & 8Kg For Sale
River Murray Trading Post - Lot 30 Big Olive Grove Tailem Bend 85 723226
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Rotary Club of Tailem Bend
It’s Music
again!

Hall

time,

New people welcome.
Tailem Bend Town Hall rehearsals and performances.
Briefing Night Tuesday 2nd May at 7pm.
Interested but can’t make Briefing Night? Want
more information? Please contact Anthony
+RGJHQ RQ    RU DQWKRQ\KRGJHQ#
health.sa.gov.au

Brain Boost Food Bars Project
45 bars are being made each fortnight and
delivered to the school. A worthwhile local project
that is set to be continued.
Breakfast Club
Good student numbers are attending the breakfast
club on Wednesday mornings.
RYPEN – weekend 21-23 April
A valuable and inspiring event for youth, this
year hosted by Tailem Bend, Murray Bridge and
0RELORQJ FOXEV $VKOH\  +HOHQ &ORWKLHU ZHUH
host parents.
Karoonda Farm Fair
Rotary volunteers staffed the gates.
Cambodia Young Volunteers Trip 2017
7KLV ZLOO EH RIIHUHG RQFH DJDLQ ± VWLOO ILQDOLVLQJ
costs for this trip then it will be publicised in school
newsletters etc., with the deadline for commitment
and deposit due by mid-May. We need a minimum
of six people to make the trip viable.

Days for Girls - BELOW:
There are sewing groups in Meningie and Lameroo,
keenly sewing these kits. Our club continues to
support this project and buy the extra items that
Music Hall Exhibition
are included in the packs. These kits help girls in
Coorong Gallery, Railway Terrace
disadvantaged countries to continue attendance
7DNH D WULS GRZQ PHPRU\ ODQH ± SKRWRJUDSKV of school and work, throughout the month.
props and memorabilia. Coordinated by Rotarian,
Sandy Przibilla and Susie Ifould at Coorong
Council. Opening Night is Friday 5th May.
Hands on Project
We have been quality controlling hands that have
been built to ensure they are all ready to be fitted
in future trips.
Rotary Shed
A working bee was held at the shed to improve
storage of Music Hall gear.

Membership
Meetings are very casual and often held at
different venues around the area.
For information about membership talk to
any current member or contact Sue Piggott
   RU FKHFN RXW RXU ZHEVLWH ZZZ
tailembendrotaryclub.com or our Facebook page
and leave contact details.
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Tailem Bend Lions Club
APRIL REPORT
Tuesday April 11, was our
yearly ‘Bowls Social Night’
at the Tailem Bend Bowling
Club. 59 Lions Members and
guests from Tailem Bend and
surrounding districts attended
DQGHQMR\HGDIXQ¿OOHGQLJKWZKLFKLQFOXGHGDWZRFRXUVH
dinner and a game of bowls, on the green afterwards. 40
people chose to play a game of Bowls, from that 40, 10
people of higher intelligence (??) were selected as Skippers
and then names of players were drawn from a hat to make
up each team of four.
7KHVNLSSHUVZKHUH0D\9LUJLQ5XWK&URVV%HUQLH&URVV
0DOFROP3LJJRWW%LOO-DHQVFK.HYLQ*ULI¿WKV'RQ*UHHQ
5REHUW +XJKHV 0D[LQH )LVKHU  -RKQ :RROGULGJH 7KH\
lead each off their teams into 10 sets for the night, but there
FDQ RQO\ EH RQH ZLQQHU DQG WKDW ZDV 0D\ 9LUJLQ¶V WHDP
FRQVLVWLQJRI0D\9LUJLQ 6NLSSHU +LOWRQ0RULW]9DO:DGH
:DOO\+DPPRQG:HOOGRQH
Tailem Bend Loins would like to thank the Tailem Bend
Bowling Club for letting us once again hold our Social Night
of Bowls at their club and the wonderful Catering Committee
for putting on a fabulous roast lamb with veg and fruit salad
and icecream.
Our own Lions Member, Marion Martin is taking part in the
“World’s Greatest Shave” fundraiser for the Leukaemia
Foundation. She will be shaving her head on the 9th May at
the Riverside Hotel Conference Room around 8pm, during
RXU'LQQHU0HHWLQJ6X]HWWHIURP6WDWLRQ+DLU6DORQKDV
donated her time to do the honours on the night for Marion.
If you would like to donate to this great fundraiser, please
contact Marion on 8572 4785.

ABOVE & BELOW: “Lions playing bowls” April 11, 2017.

For the recycling of reading glasses or hearing aids please
drop at Kerry Simcock, Willow Street or contact Lion Bevan
-DHQVFK
+RQH\LVDYDLODEOHIURP/LRQV5HXEHQ*XUQH\
Marion Martin 8572 4785, Margaret Eckermann 8572
5D\OHQH7KRPDVDQG'ZD\QH7KRPDV

If you would like to Assist your community in the valuable
work that Lions do, please contact President Ian
(FNHUPDQQRQRU3DVW3UHVLGHQW'RXJ+ROPHV
UHJDUGLQJEHFRPLQJDPHPEHURUDVVLVWLQJ
with any of our individual projects.
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Tailem Bend Golf Club News
Westbrook Day was held April 1 with 27
SOD\HUV*OHQPRUH+DWWDP±%RE1HLO±
Shot of the day was Graham Lipp with a hole in
RQHRQ1XPEHU
April 8 PAR:7RQ\5RVV±3OXV7HUU\+DVNHOO±
Plus 4.
EASTER CUP
Saturday 15: 19 Players
1st7HUU\+DVNHOO±nd Glenmore Hattam C/B
7HUU\+D\GRQ±
Sunday 16±3OD\HUV
1st0LFN3DUNHU±nd 0RRVH0RUDZVNL±
Monday 17
1st-RKQ6SDUURZ±nd3DXO%D[WHU±
EASTER CUP WINNER (best 2 rounds) was
7HUU\+DVNHOO±DQGWRWDO
5XQQHUXS0LFN3DUNHU±DQGWRWDO
Tuesday golf is still well patronised with some
YHU\JRRGVFRUHV±0RRVH0RUDZVNL±7HUU\
+DVNHOO±5D\0RUULVDQG*UDKDP/LSS±
We are very appreciative of all our trophy donors
and sponsorship providers.

Ladies Pennants are going well, they have won
two, lost two and have one home game to play.
The Club is proud to congratulate Max Bockman
for 50 years of membership.
Some of Max’s milestones are as follows: Club
Captain 14 years, ‘C’ Grade Club Champion 7
years, Financial Life Member since 1989 and Life
Member since 1990.
One of Max’s great achievements was in 1998
when he won the Legacy Competition in Tailem
%HQGZKLFKTXDOL¿HGKLPIRUWKH¿QDODW*OHQHOJ
*ROI &RXUVH FRPSHWLQJ DJDLQVW DOO WKH ¿QDOLVWV
throughout SA. Max won the competition and
received the Governor’s Cup.
2QFHDJDLQ&21*5$78/$7,216IURPDOORIXV
at the Golf Club.
NEW MEMBERS GET FIRST YEAR OF
MEMBERSHIP FOR A DISCOUNTED $110.
Come and enjoy good golf and good fellowship.
Terry Haydon - Captain

AILLEEN RICKABY LADIES GOLF DAY

RIGHT:
Stroke Club
winners
were: Anne
Winter
and Deb
Christid from
Lameroo.

~~~
~~~~~
~~~~~~~
~~~~~
~~~
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Healthy Happenings
Coriander / Cilantro

Carmen Bubner ND

Most people are familiar with the culinary herb
Coriander (Coriandrum sativum). The name
coriander actually refers to the seed of the plant
and Cilantro is the pungent finely divided leaf.
Coriander is reputably one of the oldest known
medicinal spices, historically coriander seeds
were found in Tutankhamun’s tomb and it was
known as one of the medieval herbs to the
Greeks and Romans.
Many people know Coriander as a common
culinary herb and do not realise the value it has in
herbal medicine. On a nutritional level coriander
VHHGFRQWDLQVRPHJD%YLWDPLQV %%% 
calcium, copper, iron, magnesium, potassium,
selenium and zinc. Cilantro (leaf) contains more
B vitamins, as well as vitamin A, C, E and K, with
the mineral content also being similar.
Medicinally the ripe seeds and leaves of the
plant can be used for many digestive issues
such as bloating, belching and loose stools with
undigested food. The herb also has antibacterial,
antifungal, antimicrobial and antioxidant qualities.
For an infusion, pour a cup of boiling water onto
1 tspn of bruised seeds, cover and infuse for 5
minutes. Strain and drink prior to meals.
Cilantro (leaf) can be consumed in the form of a
pesto and is delicious when combined with flat
leaf parsley. It’s a healthy way to eat your greens.
The essential oil can be added to a carrier oil or
cream and applied externally for rheumatic pain.
Coriander can cause allergic reaction in sensitive
individuals; people on insulin medication may
need to monitor their blood glucose as it may
lower their blood glucose levels.

AILLEEN RICKABY LADIES GOLF DAY

RIGHT:
Runners
up of the
Stroke Club
were Lois
-DHQVFK
and Coral
Heyn, both
from Tailem
Bend Golf
Club.

~~~
~~~~~
~~~~~~~
~~~~~
~~~

CARMEN BUBNER ND

&Animal

Human

Naturopath | Herbalist | Kinesiologist
37 Princes Highway,
TAILEM BEND

Ph: 0438 178 861
+HOSLQJ\RXDQG\RXU
DQLPDOFRPSDQLRQV
UHFXSHUDWHQDWXUDOO\
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Tailem Bend WAVES - Health and Fitness
Your doctor wants you to read this...
Your doctor feels like a broken record.
That’s right—he’s sick and tired of telling you how
LPSRUWDQWH[HUFLVHLVWR\RXUKHDOWKEHFDXVH<28'21¶7
LISTEN.
He’s sick of explaining how so many of your health
problems will improve or even disappear as the result of a
consistent exercise program.
He’s tired of tallying your controllable risk factors that
include physical inactivity and obesity.
So why does he continue to give you the same lecture?
Because he’s seen exercise changes lives.
ABOVE: Thanks to our very own Emily Craggs,

the Tailem Bend infectious wave begins to spread
across the River to Murray Bridge and her place of
employment - Bridge Eyecare, Murray Bridge.

He’s even seen exercise save lives.
1. Feel Great: The first thing that patients tell their doctor
after starting an exercise program is how much better
they feel. People don’t realize how bad they feel. They get
used to feeling bad. Then when they start exercising they
feel so much better.
Your energy levels boost and you feel great.
2. Pain Be Gone: Next, patients notice a reduction in
aches and pains. Chronic muscle and joint pain that
they’ve lived with for years begins to fade. For some, joint
replacement surgery is postponed. For others, arthritis
pain is reduced.
Your muscles and joints feel better than ever.

ABOVE: $ 7DLOHP %HQG :$9( RQ WKH UXQ/\QWRQ

Piggott of Washpool, manages a high wave for our
photographer, before rushing off to finish work on the
new Netball Clubrooms, Granite Road, Tailem Bend.

3. Goodbye Coronary Heart Disease: While patients
can’t feel this healing benefit of exercise, it is the one
that saves lives. Exercise removes two of the major risk
factors that lead to heart disease: 1) physical inactivity
and 2) obesity. Exercise also increases your good
cholesterol (HDL) and lowers your blood pressure.
Your risk of heart attack or stroke is reduced.
4. Goodbye Type 2 Diabetes: Patients with type 2
diabetes gain substantial benefits from exercise. Exercise
improves the body’s use of insulin, and the related weight
loss improves insulin sensitivity. Of course patients with
type 2 diabetes need to get guidelines from their doctor
before starting an exercise program.
Your blood sugar levels are better controlled.
5. Goodbye Sleep Apnea: Patients with sleep apnea are
often caught in a destructive cycle. Their weight promotes
occurrences of apnea, then inadequate sleep promotes
weight gain.
Submitted by Neil Mountstephen
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This Month in the Garden
During these cooler days of Autumn and with Winter
approaching, it’s time to plant broad beans,English spinach,
green beans and peas, as well as broccoli, cabbage,
cauliflower, celery, silver beet and lettuce.
Herbs to go in, include coriander, garlic bulbs, marjoram,
oregano, parsley, thyme and winter tarragon. Chives and
mustard can also be included.

these areas can also be the best place to be on a chilly day
or night, especially if you have a chiminea or fire pit to toast
yourself by. A shade cloth covered pergola is ideal to sit
under, even in Winter with droplets of rain dripping through
onto the shade-loving plants below - there’s something quite
mesmerizing about sitting in a garden in the cool and wet
months - so, go on, rug up and get out into your garden with
a hot mug of soup and see it in a different light!

Keep your eyes open for signs of snail and slug damage
and scatter around some Slug and Snail Pellets - you
can purchase water proof types these days, which
are very useful, particularly in this lovely wet weather
we’ve had recently.
Any day is a good day to add compost and mulch to
your garden beds - vegetables and flowers alike, will
show their appreciation in months to come - before you
know it, Spring will be here. Once you have the weeding
under control, keep it under control, pulling any weeds
you see whilst taking your regular strolls around the
garden - you’ll be glad you did, come Spring!
These cooler days are also an ideal time to consider
what, if any, improvements could be done to your
outdoor entertaining areas. Structures such as
pergolas, arbors and shade houses are worthy
additions to any back yard - not only to enjoy during
Summer when entertaining outdoors is more prolific, but
ABOVE: The beautiful garden and outdoor pergola area
at Anny Mussger’s, where the Probus Group enjoyed an
informal meeting and social morning on April 24.
LEFT: Gordon LeGallez keeping his table in order...or not?
Images by Bob Shurville.
WHAT IS A PERGOLA?

Sourced from Wikipedia

*A pergola is a garden feature forming a shaded walkway,
passageway, or sitting area of vertical posts or pillars that
usually support cross-beams and a sturdy open lattice, often
upon which woody vines are trained. The origin of the word
is the Late Latin pergola, referring to a projecting eave.*
Submitted by Barb Power
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Probus Report
MARCH REPORT 2017
Our
Annual
General
Meeting was held on
27th March 2017 with
departing
President,
Geraldine
Dickson,
thanking all members for
their support throughout what had been a successful
year, despite two members being hospitalised and
stalwart Secretary, Greta Bolt retiring due to ill health.
Members wholeheartedly thanked Greta for her
wonderful service to the club. Bob Shurville had taken
over at short notice.
The club during the year, was well represented at
several functions organised by nearby clubs including
Mannum and Murray Bridge.
Geraldine said that the 25th Anniversary Dinner at the
Town Hall was a very successful day enjoyed by all.
Senior Member Mr Bob Ellis declared all positions open
and called for nominations. The following Committee
was elected for the 2017/18 period:
3UHVLGHQW 1HYLOOH 0HGORZ ± 9LFH 3UHVLGHQW %HUW
:HOOPDQ±6HFUHWDU\ 6FULEH5REHUW %RE 6KXUYLOOH±
7UHDVXUHU*RUGRQ/H*DOOH]±&OXE6HUYLFHV2I¿FHUV
0DOFROP 3LJJRWW DQG :HV *RZODQG ± )XQFWLRQV
2I¿FHU -R\FH 0HGORZ ± *XHVW 6SHDNHU 2UJDQLVHU
3HWHU &RQQROO\ ± $OPRQHU 'RULV &RQQROO\ ± 6KHULII
-LP7RELDVHQ ± -RNH 0DVWHU 'RQ 0R\HV HOHFWHG LQ
his absence) and Auditor: Allen Hewitt.

ABOVE: Outgoing President, Geraldine Dickson,
welcomes Incoming President, Neville Medlow.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Club would like to thank Tailem Topics for
publishing its monthly news report and congratulate
them for providing
the community with regular
information on the important functions which all our
local clubs perform.
APRIL REPORT 2017

On 24th April President Neville Medlow welcomed 25
members to an informal meeting and social morning
7UHDVXUHU *RUGRQ /H *DOOH] GHOLYHUHG WKH  held in the beautiful garden of member Anny Mussger.
¿QDQFLDOUHSRUWZKLFKZDVDFFHSWHG-R\FH0HGORZ Members were provided with copies of the existing
)XQFWLRQV2I¿FHUJDYHGHWDLOVRIDIHZVRFLDORXWLQJV Club Constitution and By-laws to read and study. The
being planned.
President pointed out several important amendments
needed to be made, which would be tabled and voted
upon by members at the next meeting on 15th May.
Then followed a delicious cold meat and salad
luncheon, with liquid refreshments, accompanied
by jovial non-stop conversations, mainly centering
on medical ailments and doctors’ appointments and
medications!
Probus Tailem Bend is a club which promotes friendship
and comradeship within the community and welcomes
both ladies and gentlemen as members.
LEFT: In “Show and Tell” Malcolm Piggott “tabled” an
enormous New Guinea Bean, which he had grown
in his garden. It’s like a giant cucumber, the size of a
baseball bat. It was carved up and shared by several
members.
Submitted by Bob Shurville
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Poetry penned from Lost Letters
'LVFRYHULQJ ORQJ ORVW OHWWHUV IURP KLV *UHDW 8QFOH $OI +RJDUWK UHFHQWO\ VXUYLYLQJ
HYDFXDWLRQIURPWKH*DOOLSROL3HQLQVXODUWRKLV*UHDW8QFOH+DGGHQ+RJDUWKLQWKH
trenches of the Somme, local Poet, Peter Squires of Old Tailem Town, pens “The
Game of Great Deception”.

“The Game of Great Deception”
There was excitement in the trenches on this grey Dardanelle day,
Our Anzac Brigadier had just told us
We are making plans to sneak away.
So our game of great deception stated to unfold
To give us one of the greatest stories this war has ever told.
We started making dummies realistic as could be,
Then worked out where to place them
Somewhere where the Turks could easily see.
Then we tied dripping jam tins to the triggers of our guns
6RWKH\ZRXOG¿UHRIIZLWKRXWXVRQFHRXUMRXUQH\KDGEHJXQ
Our boots were wrapped in our blankets dear,
So a hundred men could steal away without a sound to hear
Three days of rations strapped to us, and bombs hung front and back
Our ragged party lined up to creep off down the track
We knew the long winding trenches, living in them for the past year
The Brigadier’s last words kept ringing in our ears
The boats push off and will not put back
So everyman for himself in the event of an attack
We crept off together on that night at 11.45.
Excitement reigned in our hearts, we were glad to be alive
Our silent line past under mule Gully Bridge
Creeping quietly till we came up on the next ridge
Then once upon the sap
We had no time for naps
Pass old number two, outpost station
Crept this ragged Anzac Nation
We rolled out coils of barbed wire to keep those Turks at
bay
7KHQ¿YHPLQXWHVUHVWDWGLYLVLRQKHDGTXDUWHUVKHOSHGXV
on our way
Our bombs were getting heavy, our limbs were getting tired,
Past mule Camp Outpost, we kept up our endless stride,
Once upon the long beach sap, then up to Walkers Ridge
Two long lines of men came to together to enter Freedom’s
Bridge
Then off to the boats and safety on the way to the land we
love,
With spirits of past comrades, hovering with us up above,
But the Turkish General could see them going from his
shore,
And for the sake of Australia and Turkish mothers
He would have them grieve no more.
And the game of great deception succeeded with its’ play
%XWWKHKRQRXURIRXUIHOORZPDQ¿QDOO\KDGLWV¶ZD\
So now stand and look around you
And count the things that you hold dear
Because if it wasn’t for those old soldiers
we may not be here.

ChaucerMellissa
Terrace
Studio of Massage
Tracey [Massage Therapist]

ONE hour massage - $55
ONE ½ hour massage - $70
TWO hour massage - $85
Combination and Relaxation massage
*LIWFHUWLÀFDWHVDYDLODEOH
Phone 0400 091 712

Open 9am – 7pm
Monday – Tuesday – Wednesday – Thursday - Friday

Book Today

1 Chaucer Terrace Murray Bridge SA 5253
IICT MEMBER [STRICTLY PROFESSIONAL] ABN 90 384 543 550

(We must never forget)
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Tailem Bend RSL - Sub Branch
ANZAC DAY 2017
What an inspiring turnout
WR WKH $1=$& 'D\ 'DZQ
service! Thank you to all
who
attended,
helped,
sponsored and supported
us on the day. We fed over
100 early risers at our annual Gun Fire Breakfast,
with the adults enjoying a splosh of rum in their
coffee, kindly donated by Tony Pasin MP, and
much appreciated on the cool morning.
PRICE RISE
Following lengthy committee deliberation over our
JRDOVDQG¿QDQFLDOVZHKDYHGHFLGHGWRUDLVHWKH
prices of both meals and drinks starting 1st May
2017.
With so many clubs around us struggling to keep
their doors open and having to pay staff to run their
kitchens and bars, we do not want to follow suit.
We are extremely lucky to have a small, but very
dedicated group of volunteers who want to grow
and improve the RSL - we would like to extend
the hall and entice more of you to join us for our
weekly dinners, unfortunately, we can’t do that
without raising extra funds.
From the 1st May Bar Prices will all go up $1 and
Meals will be raised to $15, which still gets you two
generous, home cooked and delicious courses
SOXVWHD FRIIHH
Thank you for your understanding and we hope to
see you at the RSL to try this month’s menu!
OUR PHONE
Please bear with us while we sort out our
ongoing phone issue and contact our secretary
directly on 0418579912. We Thank you for your
understanding.

MAY MENU
$15 Main & Dessert & $7 Kids Menu
Friday 5th May - Marinated Steak with
6ZHHW3RWDWR6DODG +RW3HDFK'HOLJKW
Friday 12th May6FKQLW]HOV&KLSVDQG9HJ
&KRFRODWH0XG&DNH
Sunday 14th May - TENDER POT ROAST
with VEG & Baked Custard
Friday 19th May - Crumbed Fish and Chips with
6DODG ,FH&UHDP6XQGDHV
Friday 26th May - Creamy Beef Stroganoff with
5LFHDQG9HJ &UHDP3XIIV
Friday Night Meals are from 6:30pm
Sunday Lunches are from 12:30pm
TAKE AWAY MEALS
We also provide take away meals on Friday nights
if we have surplus food. Takeaway packs are only
$5 each with the purchase of a full priced Meal
and are a delicious, convenient meal to save you
cooking the next day!
Bookings via The Secretary 0418 579 912 or our
new Facebook Page
www.facebook.com/
TailemBendRSL
FUNCTIONS
Did you know the RSL Hall is available to Hire?
We can host
meetings, social
gatherings and
a whole range of
functions, either
catered or not
catered, with full
bar facilities.
Contact
us
for
more
information,
menu ideas and
bookings.
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Your Local Pharmacists
Thien Vo & John Walkley
Friendly Service
& Professional Advice
<RXU/RFDO3KDUPDF\
VXSSRUWLQJORFDOFOXEVDQGVHUYLFHV
-oOo-

2016 Flu Vaccinations Available NOW
-oOo-

Come in for a
FREE Blood Pressure Check.
-oOo-

ID check at
Tailem Bend Pharmacy

Webster Pak

Home Medication Review
Webster Pak - a tailored medication
solution for you. Good Medication
Management gives Peace of Mind.
Webster Pak is the safe and simple
way to manage medication.
Webster Pak reduces the risk of
taking the wrong medication. The
pack is a visible reminder to take
your medication. It’s easy for a loved
one or carer to check if medication
is being taken. The pack is sealed
so the medication can’t be spoiled,
spilled or mixed up. It’s suitable for all
age groups and most importantly,
it gives peace of mind to relatives,
loved ones and carers. Whether you
lilke Webster Pak for yourself or your
elderly mother or father, talk to your
doctor of pharmacist today.

-oOo-

Opening Hours
Mon - Fri 9am - 5.30pm
Sat - 9am - 12pm
Ph: 8572 3435
Fax: 8572 3176

75 Railway Tce, Tailem Bend
Email: tailembendpharmacy@yahoo.com.au
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Tailem Bend Historians
Meeting regularly over the past six months, at the Tailem
Bend Library, the Tailem Bend Historians are about to
launch their grand plans to preserve Tailem Bend’s rich
local and railway imagery, documentation and associated
artefacts.
Starting from humble beings as a Tailem Bend Historic Rail
Trail tasking group, Anna Del Rio of the Coorong District
Council, Geraldine Dickson, Don Green, Peter and Bob
Connolly all of Tailem Bend have witnessed the Tailem
Bend Historians (TBH) grow to ten passionate volunteers.
Working closely with the Tailem Info Station, the Coorong
District Council and other Tailem Bend interest groups,
WKH7%+KDYH¿QDOO\EHHQDEOHWREULQJWKHWRZQ¶VKLVWRULF
LPDJHU\WRJHWKHULQWRRQHHQRUPRXVGDWD¿OH
With multiple back ups, housed in a number of suitable
safe locations, the town’s irreplaceable images have
been collected and stored, by TBH, Angie Tomkinson of
Wellington and Glenn Power of Tailem Bend, in an easily
accessible digital format - with images grouped and named
to maximise online searching results on the proposed
revised Tailem Bend Library website.
“We started with over 15,500 images, but after removing
duplications from years of copying and sharing from various
sources we now have a strong bank of about 5,500 historic

digital images,” Glenn said. “I love doing this work, I often
have a chuckle as I come across yet another great shot the collection is remarkable, I can’t wait to see them all on
the Library website for all to see and share.”
Glenn and Angie hope to see the collection continually grow
with the occasional drop in at the Library and a proposed
annual TBH Image Road Show, possibly held each year at
the town’s renowned Tailem Bend Primary School Fair.
With TBH Digital Memoirs being recorded, post cards and
prints in the pipeline, a few Tailem Bend Historians joined
forces with the team at the Tailem Bend Info Station to clear
out two underutilised areas ready for even more exciting
plans.
The group is also considering a Tailem Bend Family
Heritage Gallery, Guided Tour Bus and Walking Tours, to
name just a few ideas - and if you’ve been about the traps in
Tailem Bend for some time, be ready you may be receiving
a personal invitation to participate in your very own TBH
Digital Memoir.
If you would like to become a ‘Friend of Tailem Bend
+LVWRULDQV¶ SKRQH $QJLH 7RPNLQVRQ RQ    RU
drop into the Library for a chat.
Submitted by Glenn Power

LEFT: Tailem Bend Historians, grouped and ready to
launch their plans - From back centre, Marcus Reseigh
of Eudunda, Clockwise: Don Green, Peter Connolly,
Maxine Kiddie, Kathryn Kromwyk, seated Geraldine
Dickson, Anna, Del Rio, Angie Tomkinson and Robert
Shurville, all of Tailem Bend - not in picture, Glenn Power
who is taking the photograph.

Overdue Account Reminder
,ĂǀĞǇŽƵƉĂŝĚĨŽƌǇŽƵƌdĂŝůĞŵdŽƉŝĐƐĚǀĞƌƟƐŝŶŐ͍
dŚĞƌĞ ĂƌĞ Ă ĨĞǁ ĂĐĐŽƵŶƚƐ ƐƟůů ŽƵƚƐƚĂŶĚŝŶŐ ĂŶĚ
ƉĂǇŵĞŶƚƐ ŚĂǀĞ ŶŽƚ ďĞĞŶ ƌĞĐĞŝǀĞĚ ĨŽƌ ĂĚǀĞƌƟƐŝŶŐ ŝŶ dĂŝůĞŵ
Topics. As such, we would appreciate that payments are made
as soon as possible.
Tailem Topics is produced, printed and distributed
to over 1700 homes and businesses in the Tailem
Bend and surrounding areas by local volunteers. The
ŽŶŐŽŝŶŐ ƉƌŽĚƵĐƟŽŶ ƌĞůŝĞƐ ƐŽůĞůǇ ŽŶ ĐŽŶƚƌŝďƵƟŽŶƐ ŽĨ ƚŚĞ
ĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇĂŶĚŝƚƐĂĚǀĞƌƟƐĞƌƐ͘
ĚǀĞƌƟƐŝŶŐ ĐŽǀĞƌƐ ƚŚĞ ĐŽƐƚ ŽĨ ƉƌŽĚƵĐƟŽŶ ĂŶĚ ĞǆĐĞƐƐ
funds are put back into the local community for
projects including the Tailem Bend Christmas Parade and other
ƉƌŽũĞĐƚƐƚŚĞƐƐŽĐŝĂƟŽŶƵŶĚĞƌƚĂŬĞƐƚŚƌŽƵŐŚŽƵƚƚŚĞǇĞĂƌ͘
We ask that you consider the impact that overdue
ĂĐĐŽƵŶƚƐ ŚĂǀĞ ŽŶ ďŽƚŚ ƚŚĞ ƉƌŽĚƵĐƟŽŶ ŽĨ dĂŝůĞŵ
Topics and fundraising for the community.
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Tailem Bend Rowing Club - Wins Arnold Cup
$FRPSRVLWHFUHZFRQVLVWLQJRI*UDKDP+XQWRI0RQWHLWKDQG0DUN-RKQVRQERWKUHSUHVHQWLQJ5LYHUVLGH5RZLQJ&OXE
Rob Ellis from Mildura Rowing Club and Harry Harrison and Nanette Farrell representing Tailem Bend Rowing Club raced
IRUWKH\HDUROGµ$UQROGFXS¶DWWKHDQQXDO0DQQXPURZLQJUHJDWWDRQWKHth of April.
&DSWDLQ-RKDQ$UQROGSUHVHQWHGWKHVLOYHUFXSWR0DQQXP5RZLQJ&OXEIRUWKHFOXEV¿UVWUHJDWWDLQ7KHFXSLVWKH
oldest perpetually raced for trophy on the South Australian Rowing Calender.
7KHRWKHUFUHZVHQWHUHGFDPHIURP3RUW$GHODLGH$GHODLGH$GHODLGH8QLYHUVLW\6FRWFK&ROOHJH2OG6FKRODUV$GHODLGH
+LJKDQG8QOH\+LJKURZLQJFOXEVUDFLQJRYHUWKHPHWHUFRXUVH
Mannum is known for its rough water and windy conditions. On the day there was a gusting strong side head wind and to
everyone’s surpriseWKHZDWHUZDVGHDGÀDW7KHZLQGFDXVHGDELWRIGUDPDDWWKHVWDUWEXWWKHFUHZVDOOJRWDZD\FOHDQO\
1RWIRUORQJWKRXJK7DLOHPÀHZRXWRIWKHEORFNVIRUDQH[FHSWLRQDOO\IDVWVWDUWWDNLQJDOHDGRYHUWKHRWKHUFUHZV$GHODLGH
RC, drifted off line to nearly cause a clash of their bow mans oar with Tailem Bends strokes oar. Adelaide were gentleman
enough to stop rowing to prevent a collision putting them out of contention for a win and to save themselves from being
GLVTXDOL¿HG7KH\DSRORJLVHGWRXVDIWHUWKHHYHQWDPXFKDSSUHFLDWHGVSRUWLQJJHVWXUH
8QLVQXFNWKHLUERZEDOODKHDGIRUDVOLJKWOHDG,QWKHexcitement our coxswain steered us off course and had our boat lined
up for a head on collision with the cement tower that sits in the middle of the course. The umpire following the race warned
us in time for Nanette to savagely alter course to just slip past the tower without incident.
The old second hand Ballarat High boat that the crew
races in hasn’t lost a race since it was acquired and the
FUHZZHUHQ¶WJRLQJWROHWLWKDSSHQWRGD\-RKQQRPDGH
the call and the crew responded with a lift in pressure. As
the race neared the Mary Anne reserve wharf, the noise
RIWKHFURZGLQFUHDVHGEXWWKHJLUOVIURP8QOH\+LJKWKH
FUHZV XQRI¿FLDO IDQ FOXE ZHUH KHDUG DERYH WKH GLQ DQG
the rating was lifted again. The boat responded and we
VSULQWHGSDVW$GHODLGH8QLWRZLQE\DFDQYDVRURI
a second.
1DQHWWH ZDV WKH ¿UVW IHPDOH WR ZLQ WKLV SUHVWLJLRXV DQG
highly contested cup in 1987 and this win makes her
RI¿FLDOO\WKHRQO\IHPDOHWRKDYHZRQWKHFXSWZLFH5RE
is the second generation to have won the Arnold cup, as
his father won this event some 50 years ago. Tailem Bend
KDVSUHYLRXVO\ZRQWKH$UQROGFXSLQERWKDQG
,WLVGH¿QLWHO\DORQJWLPHEHWZHHQGULQNVIURPWKHVLOYHU
cup for the club.
Submitted by Stuart Harrison

Local Business at the Ready
Established in 2001, locally owned and operated
family business Rivercity Excavation’s founder,
Wayne Gerlach of Tailem Bend, stands proudly
QH[W WR DQ DOPRVW ¿QLVKHG7DLOHP %HQG 1HWEDOO
facility, Monday April 10, 2017.
Well known for his friendly, knowledgeable
advice, Wayne understands his local community
and is often willing and able to lend a hand.
Specialising in earthworks, excavations,
demolitions, landscaping and even road
construction, Wayne and his team know the
Murray Mallee Region like the back of their
hands.
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Wellbeing for all in the Community
EE/^ͲϯĚŝīĞƌĞŶƚŝƐƐƵĞƐͲϯĚŝīĞƌĞŶƚĚĞďĂƚĞƐ
There are currently three discussions happening about
the same plant and its various uses. Yes, there are three
ĚŝīĞƌĞŶƚ ƐĞƚƐ ŽĨ ƋƵĞƐƟŽŶƐ ʹ ďƵƚ Ăůů ƚŽŽ ŽŌĞŶ ƚŚĞǇ ŐĞƚ
combined and confused.
͘Ő͘ŝĨǁĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĂƌŝũƵĂŶĂĐƵůƟǀĂƟŽŶĂŶĚƉƌŽĐĞƐƐŝŶŐĨŽƌ
ŵĞĚŝĐŝŶĂůƉƵƌƉŽƐĞƐ͕ƌĞĐƌĞĂƟŽŶĂůƵƐĞǁŝůůďĞůĞŐĂů͘

tŚŽ
What
ƌŝƐŬƐ͍

ďĞŶĞĮƚƐ͍
are the

The social and
economic cost of
law enforcement
ǀĞƌƐƵƐ ĞĚƵĐĂƟŽŶ
and
the
EŽ͕ƚŚĞƐĞĂƌĞƚǁŽĚŝƐƟŶĐƚůĞŐĂůƐĐĞŶĂƌŝŽƐ͘
rehabilitation
dŚĞƌĞ ĂƌĞ ŵĂŶǇ ǀĂƌŝĞƟĞƐ ŽĨ ĐĂŶŶĂďŝƐ ʹ ƚŽ ƐŝŵƉůŝĨǇ͕ / ǁŝůů of people with
ŵĂŬĞ Ă ĚŝƐƟŶĐƟŽŶ ďĞƚǁĞĞŶ ŵĂƌŝũƵĂŶĂ ;ŚŝŐŚ d,Ϳ ĂŶĚ ƉƌŽďůĞŵƐ͍
ŚĞŵƉ;>Žǁd,Ϳ͘d,ŐŝǀĞƐĂŚŝŐŚ͘>Žǁd,ʹŶŽŚŝŐŚ͘
You
decide,
chewing the fat
But it’s not that simple.
ǁŝƚŚǇŽƵƌŵĂƚĞƐŽǀĞƌĂƟŶŶŝĞŽƌƚǁŽ͕ĂŶĚĂƐŶĞĂŬǇĐŝŐĂƌĞƩĞ͘
WƌŝŽƌ ƚŽ ƉƌŽŚŝďŝƟŽŶ͕ ŵĂŬŝŶŐ ĐĂŶŶĂďŝƐ Ă ƉƌŽƐĐƌŝďĞĚ ĚƌƵŐ
ĂůŽŶŐǁŝƚŚŽƉŝĂƚĞƐ͕ĐĂŶŶĂďŝƐǁĂƐǁŝĚĞůǇƵƐĞĚŝŶƟŶĐƚƵƌĞƐ ƵƌƌĞŶƚůǇ͕ƚŚĞƌĞĂƌĞĚŝīĞƌŝŶŐ^ƚĂƚĞůĂǁƐƌĞŐĂƌĚŝŶŐĐĂŶŶĂďŝƐ
and medicines.
in Australia.&Žƌ^ŽƵƚŚƵƐƚƌĂůŝĂŶůĂǁƌĞŐĂƌĚŝŶŐĐƵůƟǀĂƟŽŶ
/Ŷ ƚŚĞ ĞĂƌůǇ ϭϵϬϬƐ͕ ƚŚĞ ƚĞƌŵ ͞ŵĂƌŝŚƵĂŶĂ͟ ĂƌƌŝǀĞĚ ŝŶ ĂŶĚ ƉŽƐƐĞƐƐŝŽŶ ƐĞĞ dŚĞ >Ăǁ ,ĂŶĚďŽŽŬ͕ ǁŚŝĐŚ ĐůĞĂƌůǇ
ŵĞƌŝĐĂĂůŽŶŐǁŝƚŚDĞǆŝĐĂŶŝŵŵŝŐƌĂŶƚƐ͘^ĂŵĞƉůĂŶƚʹďƵƚ ĚĞƐĐƌŝďĞƐƚŚĞĂƉƉůŝĐĂƟŽŶŽĨůĂǁ͘ŚƩƉ͗ͬͬǁǁǁ͘ůĂǁŚĂŶĚďŽŽŬ͘
it became something to demonise along with its foreign ƐĂ͘ŐŽǀ͘ĂƵͬĐŚϭϮƐϬϴƐϬϮ͘ƉŚƉ
users and their alien culture.
Basically, the hue and cry over cannabis / marijuana was Industrial Hemp ʹ ůŽǁ d,͕ ĐƵůƟǀĂƚĞĚ ĨŽƌ ĮďƌĞƐ͕ ǀĂƌŝŽƵƐ
racist.
ƵƐĞƐ͕ ĞĂƐǇ ƚŽ ŐƌŽǁ ;ŵŽƌĞ ƚŚĂŶ ŽŶĞ ĐƌŽƉ Ă ǇĞĂƌͿ͕ ĚŝƐĞĂƐĞ
ĂŶĚ ƉĞƐƚ ƌĞƐŝƐƚĂŶƚ ;ůŽǁ ĐŚĞŵŝĐĂů ƵƐĞͿ͕ ǀŝĂďůĞ ĂůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ
/ƚĂůƐŽƐĞƌǀĞĚƚŚĞƉƵƌƉŽƐĞƐŽĨŝŶĚƵƐƚƌŝĂůŝƐƚƐǁŚŽďĞŶĞĮƩĞĚ crop for farmers, resource for new manufacturing.
ĨƌŽŵ ĂůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞƐ ƚŽ ŚĞŵƉ Ğ͘Ő͘ ƟŵďĞƌ ůŽŐŐŝŶŐ ĨŽƌ ƉĂƉĞƌ ^Ž͙ ǁŚǇ ŝƐ ŝƚ ŝůůĞŐĂů͍ ĂƐŝĐĂůůǇ͕ ďĞĐĂƵƐĞ Ăůů ĐĂŶŶĂďŝƐ ŐĞƚƐ
ĂŶĚĐŽƩŽŶŵŝůůŝŶŐ͘
ďƵŶĚůĞĚ ƚŽŐĞƚŚĞƌ ŝŶ ůĂǁ ĂŶĚ ƉŽƉƵůĂƌ ƉĞƌĐĞƉƟŽŶƐ͘ ^ĂŵĞ
ƉůĂŶƚ ĂŶĚ ƉƌŽďĂďůǇ ŶŽƚ Ă ůŽƚ ŽĨ ǀĂƌŝĂƟŽŶƐ ϭϬϬ ǇĞĂƌƐ ĂŐŽ
ĂŶŶĂďŝƐ ǁĂƐ ĐƌŝŵŝŶĂůŝƐĞĚ ŝŶ ƵƐƚƌĂůŝĂ ĂŌĞƌ ƚŚĞ 1925 ǁŚĞŶĮƌƐƚĐƌŝŵŝŶĂůŝƐĞĚ͘EŽǁ͕ƚŚĞĚŝīĞƌĞŶƚǀĂƌŝĞƟĞƐĐĂŶďĞ
'ĞŶĞǀĂŽŶǀĞŶƟŽŶ͕ŽƌŐĂŶŝƐĞĚďǇƚŚĞ>ĞĂŐƵĞŽĨEĂƟŽŶƐ͘ ĞĂƐŝůǇ ƐĞůĞĐƚĞĚ ďĂƐĞĚ ŽŶ ŝŶƚĞŶĚĞĚ ƵƐĞ͘ ^ ůĞŐŝƐůĂƟŽŶ ŚĂƐ
Convened to consider the use of opium and coca; cannabis ƌĞĐĞŶƚůǇĐŚĂŶŐĞĚʹϮϱ&ĞďƌƵĂƌǇϮϬϭϳ͘͞tĂĚĞĂďŝŶĞƩ͕ŽĨ
ĂŶĚŝƚƐĚĞƌŝǀĂƟǀĞƐǁĞƌĞůĂƚĞƌĂĚĚĞĚƚŽƚŚĞĂŐĞŶĚĂ͘
'ƌĂŝŶ WƌŽĚƵĐĞƌƐ ^ŽƵƚŚ ƵƐƚƌĂůŝĂ͕ ǀŽůƵŶƚĞĞƌĞĚ ŚŝƐ DĂůůĞĞ
ƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ ĨŽƌ ĐŽŵŵĞƌĐŝĂů ƚƌŝĂůƐ ŝŶ ĂŶƟĐŝƉĂƟŽŶ ͘͘͘͟ ^ŽƵƌĐĞ
dŽ ůĞŐĂůŝƐĞ͍ dŚĞ ϭϵϮϬƐ ŵĞƌŝĐĂŶ WƌŽŚŝďŝƟŽŶ ŽĨ ĂůĐŽŚŽů ABC News. ŚƩƉ͗ͬͬǁǁǁ͘ĂďĐ͘ŶĞƚ͘ĂƵͬŶĞǁƐͬϮϬϭϳͲϬϮͲϮϲͬ
ƉƌŽǀĞĚŽŶĞƚŚŝŶŐʹƚŚĞďĂŶŶŝŶŐŽĨĂŶŝŶƚŽǆŝĐĂƟŶŐƐƵďƐƚĂŶĐĞ ŚĞŵƉͲĐƵůƟǀĂƟŽŶͲĨŽƌͲŝŶĚƵƐƚƌŝĂůͲƵƐĞͲŝŶͲƐĂͬϴϯϬϰϱϱϬ
doesn’t stop people using it! They just get it on the black
market.
Medicinal Marijuana
ĞƐƉŝƚĞ ĞǆƚĞŶƐŝǀĞ ĂŶĞĐĚŽƚĂů ĞǀŝĚĞŶĐĞ ĂŶĚ ƉŽƐŝƟǀĞ
Gangsters and gangs are ŶŽƚƌŽŵĂŶƟĐ͘
ŽƵƚĐŽŵĞƐ ĨƌŽŵ ŽƚŚĞƌ ĐŽƵŶƚƌŝĞƐ ʹ ƵƐƚƌĂůŝĂŶ &ĞĚĞƌĂů ůĂǁƐ
ŚĂǀĞ ŽŶůǇ ũƵƐƚ ďĞĞŶ ĂŵĞŶĚĞĚ ƚŽ ĂůůŽǁ ĐƵůƟǀĂƟŽŶ ŽĨ
marijuana for medicinal or research purposes, by licenced
͚Įƚ ĂŶĚ ƉƌŽƉĞƌ ƉĞŽƉůĞ͛͘ ^ŽƵƌĐĞ͗  EĞǁƐ ŚƩƉ͗ͬͬǁǁǁ͘
ĂďĐ͘ŶĞƚ͘ĂƵͬŶĞǁƐͬϮϬϭϲͲϭϬͲϮϴͬĮƚͲĂŶĚͲƉƌŽƉĞƌͲƉĞŽƉůĞͲĐĂŶͲ
ĂƉƉůǇͲƚŽͲŐƌŽǁͲĐĂŶŶĂďŝƐͲƚŚŝƐͲǁĞĞŬĞŶĚͬϳϵϳϬϮϴϮ
dŚĞ ŵĂŝŶ ƉůĂǇĞƌƐ ĂƌĞ ďŝŐ ƉŚĂƌŵĂĐĞƵƟĐĂů ĐŽŵƉĂŶŝĞƐ͘ dŚĞ
ŝŶĚƵƐƚƌǇǁŝůůďĞƟŐŚƚůǇƌĞŐƵůĂƚĞĚ͘ƵƚĨŽƌŵĂŶǇǁŝƚŚĐŚƌŽŶŝĐ
ƉĂŝŶ͕ Ă ƚĞƌŵŝŶĂů ŝůůŶĞƐƐ͕ Žƌ ƐƵīĞƌŝŶŐ ƐĞŝǌƵƌĞƐ ĞƚĐ͘ ƚŚŝƐ ŝƐ Ă
Great coff     
welcome, albeit slow, change.
   
ƌĞĂŬŝŶŐ EĞǁƐ͗ ^ŽƵƚŚ ƵƐƚƌĂůŝĂ ŚĂƐ ũƵƐƚ ŵĂĚĞ ŝƚ ĞĂƐŝĞƌ
ĂĨĞϮϬďŝƐĂŐƌĞĂƚƉůĂĐĞƚŽŵĞĞƚǁŝƚŚĨƌŝĞŶĚƐ͕ŽƌƚŽ
ƚŽ ƉƌĞƐĐƌŝďĞ ŵĞĚŝĐŝŶĂů ĐĂŶŶĂďŝƐ͘ ^ŽƵƌĐĞ͗ dŚĞ ĚǀĞƌƟƐĞƌ
ŚĂǀĞĂƋƵŝĞƚĐŽīĞĞĂůŽŶĞĂŶĚƌĞĂĚĂďŽŽŬ
ŚƚƚƉ͗ͬͬǁǁǁ͘ĂĚĞůĂŝĚĞŶŽǁ͘ĐŽŵ͘ĂƵͬŶĞǁƐͬƐŽƵƚŚͲĂƵƐƚƌĂůŝĂͬ
dĂŬĞĂǁĂǇĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞ
prescriptions-for-medicinal-cannabis-to-be-availableKƉĞŶϳĚĂǇƐWŚ͗ϴϱϳϮϰϲϭϲ
under-new-south-australian-rules-from-monday
ϮϬWƌŝŶĐĞƐ,ŝŐŚǁĂǇ͕dĂŝůĞŵĞŶĚ
ĐĂĨĞϮϬďΛŽƵƚůŽŽŬ͘ĐŽŵ
^ƵďŵŝƩĞĚďǇDĞƌǇůDĐŽƵŐĂůů
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MUSEUM Open 6 days
B&B 6 Deluxe Rooms available
Guests Kitchen & Dining Room
DINE IN Fri-Sat Nights 6-8pm
Sat-Sun Lunch 12-2pm
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL

HAPPY Thursday nights from 5pm – 7pm
HOUR with free bar snacks

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
Fully Licensed

7KLQNRIXVIRUVRPHZKHUHGLIIHUHQW
IRU\RXUQH[W)XQFWLRQ

&DOO&RRNLH /HDQQH  
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Community Pet Page
This page is proudly sponsored by
%HN¶V3HW*URRPLQJ $FFHVVRULHV

Thursday’s Canine Column
Well hello you lucky chocolate easter
egg eating people, It is Thursday and
Ally (and our PA) here again. We know you were all wise
enough not to give us human chocolate over the Easter
SHULRG8QIRUWXQDWHO\FKRFRODWHLVSRLVRQWRXVDQGZHKDYH
also heard that its not the best for some of your waist lines
either!
This months topic is seniors (yes Ally that is me now, and no
I will not be getting a golpher anytime soon). Like Humans
we live our lives in stages. That energetic puppy you brought
home all those years ago has turned into a sweet senior
who is more (much more) content to sit down and relax by
your side.
So here is the question…..how old does a dog need to be
before they are considered to be a senior? The rule of paw
RRSV UXOH RI WKXPE  LV KDUG WR GH¿QH DV DOO GRJ EUHHGV
are different. Larger dog breeds seem to age faster then
smaller dog breeds. For example an Alaskan Malamute is
considered a senior at around the age of 7 years, where
as a chihuahua (thank you PA for the spelling of that) is
FRQVLGHUHGDVHQLRUDWDURXQG\HDUV
We are sure you are aware that caring for a puppy is
different to an older dog. Senior dogs should all be house
trained (otherwise you are a very slow learner). Lets start
with a matter close to our hearts. No, no, no, that should
read close to our stomach! As we get older we move slower
in every way (PA included here). Like our two legged mates
our diet should be adjusted to counteract this situation as
excess weight increases the strain on our joints and heart.
:HVKRXOGLQFUHDVHRXU¿EUHLQWDNHIRURXUJXWKHDOWKDQG
SURWHLQ VXFKDVFKLFNHQDQG¿VK WRPDLQWDLQPXVFOH(DV\
to chew biscuits can assist with dental disease, which affects
more then 80% of us and can lead to bacterial infections
such as plaque turning into tartar. If caught early tartar can
be removed, however if left it can lead to infection of the
liver, kidney, heart and damage to the jawbone.

quality of life. In fact my doctor (oops, vet) has recommended
D ¿VK RLO KXPDQ VWXII  DYDLODEOH DW RXU 3$¶V FKHPLVW :H
are now just waiting patiently for the hydro therapy spa and
private massage therapist (I believe that would be our PA
Ally).
Like you, we also undergo skin and coat changes (no Ally
not like a blue coat today and a yellow coat tomorrow).
Although our coats change, it’s not to that extreme. The
general changes that occur are our coats get thinner, they
tend to go lighter in colour especially around the eyes and
muzzle. Our skin may become less pliable possibly causing
wounds to take longer to heal. We still expect our regular
intake of cuddles which helps to relieve stress (ours and
yours) and gives you the opportunity to check for any pesky
lumps or bumps that may not have been prevalent earlier.
Other warning signs that arthritis may be appearing include
LQFUHDVHGEUHDWKLQJGLI¿FXOWLHV QRWLQFOXGLQJEUHDWKLQJDIWHU
walkies time).
Our annual visit to the vet, we know can be a pain on
your work schedules and also your wallet, but one way to
rationalise this, is to remember that we generally age seven
years to your one.
The blood test that the vet recommends can check out so
many health matters that could be occurring without easy
recognition or potentially occurring health matters in the
future. If caught early preventative action can begin. Some
of these diseases may include heart disease, kidney or liver
disease or diabetes.
Now if we haven’t put the dread of aging into you, we would
like you to think about this “Adopting a senior dog (or cat)
there are many dogs, seven years and older in shelters
who get passed over for the cute little puppies (or kittens),
EXWPXPDQG,DUH¿UPEHOLHYHUVLQVHFRQGFKDQFHV´0XP
found me in the gutter and Ally came into our lives at the
age of six. Like so many older dogs, they are friendly, well
adjusted, well behaved and all they want is a chance to show
you how much love and appreciation they have to give.
Seeya Thursday and Ally.
For any pet questions or story submissions: Please email
0LFKDHO9LYLDQDWmvivian@coorong.sa.gov.au

Remember our mouth is the most likely body part to carry
germs and the entry point for infection into our bodies. It
is important to keep and eye (or nose) on any unusual
changes that may occur such as any foul breath, bloody
JXPVGLI¿FXOW\FKHZLQJORVVRIDSSHWLWHRUSDZLQJWRRXU
mouths.
Keeping an eye on our diets will also help with arthritis which
we will display the same symptoms as you mum and dad.
Symptoms such as stiffness in joints, reduced movement,
yelping in pain, licking sore joints (thankfully you massage
your joints with your hands).
9HWVFDQVXEVFULEHDQXPEHURIWUHDWPHQWVWRLPSURYHRXU
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GREG BLACK
COMPUTERS

)XOO\(TXLSSHG*\P
)LWQHVV&ODVVHV
3HUVRQDO7UDLQLQJ
/RFDOO\2ZQHG
2SHUDWHG

)RUDOO\RXU&RPSXWHU1HHGV

1HLO0RXQWVWHSKHQ

New & Used, Desktop or Laptop
Printers & Software
Repairs & Upgrades
Networking
Virus Removal

3
5DLOZD\7FH
7DLOHP%HQG
ZZZIDFHERRNFRPSXPSWÀWQHVVWDLOHPEHQG

(OHFWURQLFV'HVLJQ6HUYLFHV
Hardware & Software
Ph
Fax
Mob

08 8572 4939
08 8582 4938
0427 447 211

SACOM (ACT) Pty Ltd
8726 Princes Hwy
Tailem Bend, SA
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Phone: 8572 3513
www.tbcc.org.au info@tbcc.org.au
141 Railway Terrace, Tailem Bend SA 5260
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SISTA GIRL

Friday 26 May 1pm
TAILEM BEND TOWN HALL
Tickets available through
Tailem Bend Community Centre

tbcc.org.au or 08 8572 3513
Presented by State Theatre Company & Yirra Yaakin Theatre Company
ǇůĞŶĂĂƌĂƉĞƟƐĂŶĚůĞǆŝƐtĞƐƚ
dǁŽǇŽƵŶŐǁŽŵĞŶŵĞĞƚĨĂĐĞƚŽĨĂĐĞĨŽƌƚŚĞĮƌƐƚƟŵĞĂĐƌŽƐƐƚŚĞďĞĚŽĨĂĚǇŝŶŐŵĂŶ͘^ƚƌĂŶŐĞƌƐƚŽĞĂĐŚ
ŽƚŚĞƌďƵƚďŽŶĚĞĚďǇďůŽŽĚĂŶĚŐƌŝĞĨ͘^ŝƐƚĞƌƐ͘dŚĞǇďƌĞĂŬƚŚĞĐŽůĚƐŝůĞŶĐĞŽĨƚŚĞŚŽƐƉŝƚĂůƌŽŽŵƚŽƐƚĂƌƚĂ
ĚŝĸĐƵůƚĐŽŶǀĞƌƐĂƟŽŶ͘ďŽƵƚƚŚĞƉĂƐƚĂŶĚƐĞĐƌĞƚƐ͘ďŽƵƚƚŚĞǁŽŵĞŶǁŚŽǁĞƌĞƚŚĞŝƌŵŽƚŚĞƌƐ͘ŶĚĂďŽƵƚ
ǁŚǇƚŚŝƐŵĂŶ͕ƚŚĞŝƌĨĂƚŚĞƌ͕ĂďĂŶĚŽŶĞĚŽŶĞĨĂŵŝůǇƚŽŵĂŬĞĂŶŽƚŚĞƌ͘tŚĞŶƚŚĞƉĂƐƚŝƐĚǇŝŶŐĂŶĚĐĂŶ͛ƚƐĂǇ
ƐŽƌƌǇ͕ŚŽǁĚŽǇŽƵŵŽǀĞŽŶ͍
^ŝƐƚĂ'ŝƌůŝƐĂŶĞǆƉůŽƌĂƟŽŶŽĨƚŚĞƌĞůĂƟŽŶƐŚŝƉďĞƚǁĞĞŶďŽƌŝŐŝŶĂů ĂŶĚŶŽŶ-ďŽƌŝŐŝŶĂůƵƐƚƌĂůŝĂŶƐ͕ǀŝĂƚŚĞ
ƐƚŽƌǇŽĨƚǁŽǁŽŵĞŶǁŚŽƐŚĂƌĞĂǁŚŝƚĞĨĂƚŚĞƌ͘Ž-ǁƌŝƩĞŶďǇůĞŶĂĂƌĂƉĞƟƐ;'ŽƌŐŽŶͿĂŶĚůĞǆŝƐtĞƐƚ
;ĐŚŽĞƐ ͙͘ ŽĨ <ŶŽǁŝŶŐ,ŽŵĞͿ ĞƐƉĞĐŝĂůůǇ ĨŽƌ ƚŚĞ ďƌŝůůŝĂŶƚ EĂƚĂƐŚĂ tĂŶŐĂŶĞĞŶ ;ZĂďďŝƚ WƌŽŽĨ &ĞŶĐĞ͕ dŚĞ
^ŚĂĚŽǁ<ŝŶŐͿĂŶĚEĂĚŝĂZŽƐƐŝ͕ƚŚĞƉůĂǇǁŝůůƐƉĞĂŬĚŝƌĞĐƚůǇƚŽĂƵĚŝĞŶĐĞƐĂďŽƵƚƋƵĞƐƟŽŶƐŽĨŝĚĞŶƟƚǇ͕ŐƌŝĞĨ
ĂŶĚƚŚĞĐŽŵƉůĞǆŶĂƚƵƌĞŽĨĨĂŵŝůǇ͘
dŚĞƟĐŬĞƚƐĂƌĞΨϮϲĨŽƌĂĚƵůƚƐ͕ΨϮϯĨŽƌŐƌŽƵƉƐŽĨϲŽƌŵŽƌĞĂŶĚΨϭϱĨŽƌƵŶĚĞƌϭϳƐ͘
^ĐŚŽŽůĚŝƐĐŽƵŶƚƐĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞďǇĐŽŶƚĂĐƟŶŐ<ŝŵďĞƌůĞǇDĂƌƟŶŽŶ;ϬϴͿϴϰϭϱϱϯϭϰ
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Coming up next at Tailem Bend Community Centre

BOAT Licence Course
Do you want to get your boat
licence?

Next Course is in June 2017
Please call TBCC to register your
details. Call 8572 3513. The cost
is $30 per person. Bookings are
essential and it fills up fast. We
are not planning any courses
later this year so please secure
your licence NOW in time for next
summer.

Matilda the Musical

Membership

Wednesday 12 July 2017
Bus, Lunch, Musical $100pp
The bus is fully booked payment
required by Wednesday 14
June 2017 to secure your
tickets. If we do not receive
payment by this date tickets will
be offered to waiting list.

TBCC annual membership is due
in June 2017. The cost is $5.50
which entitles you to discounted
printing and copying, newsletters,
invitations, voting at the AGM and
more. Please call in to see our
friendly staff and volunteers and
update your details.

Grow Free

May General Meeting
Wednesday 3 May at 1pm please
join us for the TBCC general
Board meeting. Afternoon tea is
provided so you can come along
to hear what’s planned and offer
suggestions for TBCC future
direction.

Our Goldie's Lunches
Mt Pleasant Market 8am—12pm
Saturday 6 May Cost $20.00

June 23 at TBCC with guest
speaker Kate Phillip’s from
TEND. Speaker starts at 11.30am

Parenting Programs
We would like to set up a grow
free cart in the community
garden. The cart is for community
member to donate and share
surplus produce. We can create a
Facebook page for all members
of the community to access and
share knowledge and information.
If you would be interested in
getting involved please call in to
see staff or call 8572 3513

Funded by the Department for
Social Services and facilitated by
ac.care Communities for Children
Murraylands. TBCC staff Tammy,
Denise and Christine deliver a
number of evidence based
parenting programs such as
Parent Child Mother Goose,
Tuning into Kids and Seasons for
Growth. If you would like to
discuss these programs please
call Denise on 8572 3513 or
email c4c@tbcc.org.au

Staff

Commonwealth
Home Support
Programme (CHSP)

Coordinator:

Tammy Shepherd

Monday - Friday

CHSP Officer:

Deb Taylor

Tues, Wed, Friday

C4C Officer:

Denise McLoughlin

Tuesday - Friday

Finance Officer:

Chris Hartmann

Thursday

2016/17 Board of Management:
Chairperson:

Jack Hunt

Vice Chairperson: Lorraine Cresp
Treasurer:

Trevor Gordon

Secretary:

Rhonda Shillabeer

Committee:

Bev Moyes, Donna Middleton, Rosemary
Symonds, Margo Wood, Linda McDougall
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Thought of the Month
“Christ is risen, Halleluiah!” “He is risen indeed, Halleluiah!”
7KLVLVWKH(DVWHU*UHHWLQJ(DVWHU6XQGD\LVQRZRYHUEXWWKHMR\RI-HVXV&KULVW¶VUHVXUUHFWLRQFRQWLQXHVWKURXJKWKH
Easter Season for the Christian Church.
It’s a joy always proclaimed to the world, as seen in the Apostles Creed: “The third day he rose again from the dead.” It’s
DELJSDUWRIWKH1HZ7HVWDPHQW0DWWKHZ0DUN/XNHDQG-RKQDOOPHQWLRQWKHUHVXUUHFWLRQ
,WZDVSUHDFKHGE\WKHDSRVWOH3HWHULQ-HUXVDOHPWKDWLQ2OG7HVWDPHQWWLPHV.LQJ'DYLG³IRUHVDZDQGVSRNHDERXWthe
UHVXUUHFWLRQRIWKH&KULVWWKDWKHZDVQRWDEDQGRQHGWR+DGHVQRUGLGKLVÀHVKVHHFRUUXSWLRQ7KLV-HVXV*RGUDLVHG
XSDQGRIWKDWZHDOODUHZLWQHVVHV $FWV(69 ´DVGLGDOORI&KULVW¶VDSRVWOHV$QGZLWKJUHDWSRZHUWKHDSRVWOHV
ZHUHJLYLQJWKHLUWHVWLPRQ\WRWKHUHVXUUHFWLRQRIWKH/RUG-HVXVDQGJUHDWJUDFHZDVXSRQWKHPDOO $FWV(69 ´
7KHDSRVWOH3DXOSUHDFKHGWKHUHVXUUHFWLRQRI-HVXVDOOWKHZD\RYHULQ$WKHQVLQ$FWVFK³6RPHRIWKH(SLFXUHDQDQG
Stoic philosophers also conversed with him. And some said, “What does this babbler wish to say?” (Acts 17:18) From the
EHJLQQLQJWKHUHVXUUHFWLRQRI-HVXVDOZD\VFUHDWHVFRQWURYHUV\ZKHUHLWLVSUHDFKHG
Christians boast not of themselves, but of Christ’s suffering and resurrection: “Indeed, I count everything as loss because
RIWKHVXUSDVVLQJZRUWKRINQRZLQJ&KULVW-HVXVP\/RUG)RUKLVVDNH,KDYHVXIIHUHGWKHORVVRIDOOWKLQJVDQGFRXQWWKHP
as rubbish, in order that I may gain Christ 9 and be found in him, not having a righteousness of my own that comes from
the law, but that which comes through faith in Christ, the righteousness from God that depends on faith-- 10 that I may
know him and the power of his resurrection, and may share his sufferings, becoming like him in his death, 11 that by any
means possible I may attain the resurrection from the dead.”
There’s plenty of reason to love Easter, for Christ is risen! And so, on behalf of the Trinity Lutheran congregation, we pray
the Lord would bless you during this Easter season.
Submited by Pastor Matt Buse

Church Services
ANGLICAN CHURCH OF AUSTRALIA
47-49 Station Drive
Tailem Bend
Services: Sundays at 11.15am.
All enquiries, Ray Bolt: 0407 755 574 or
Evonne Whibley: 0405 970 804.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF AUSTRALIA
(REHOBOTH CHURCH)
181 Railway Tce, Tailem Bend
DPHYHU\6XQGD\²HYHU\RQHZHOFRPH
3DVWRU*DU\3D\QWHU
-RDQQD3D\QWHU
3KRQH
CATHOLIC
Catholic Church mass times:
VWDQGUG6XQGD\VDP0DVV
2nd and 4th Sundays 10.00 a.m. LWC
5th Sunday 10.00 a.m. LWC
)DWKHU-RKQ+HUG0XUUD\%ULGJH
3KRQHRU&DWKROLF2IILFHDW7DLOHP%HQG
)ULGD\VDP±SP

MURRAY BRIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
6HYHQWK6WUHHW0XUUD\%ULGJH
Sunday Service Time - 10am
Pastor Grant Spangenberg
&KXUFK2IILFH
0RELOH
TAILEM BEND CHRISTIAN CENTRE
0HHWLQJDWFRUQHURI3RQWWDQG-DFRE6W
(opp Bowling Club) Every Sunday 10am.
Pastor Harry Kromwyk or
Pastor Kathleen Kromwyk
3KRQH0RELOH
TRINITY LUTHERAN
0RQWKO\VW UG6XQGD\DWDP
2nd, 4th, 5th Sunday at 9am.
Pastor Matt Buse
3KRQH
0RELOH

MURRAY BRIDGE UNITING CHURCH
Narooma Boulevard, Murray Bridge
6XQGD\¶VDP
5HY'DUUHQ/RYHOO
Rev Frances Bartlett
&KXUFK2IILFH
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Tailem Biz to Launch Website
A new website highlighting Tailem Bend businesses and
local information will be launched by the newly formed
business association on Friday, May 19.
7DLOHP %XVLQHVV  7RXULVP ,QF IRUPHG ODVW \HDU WR KHOS
prepare businesses for local growth as a result of multimillion-dollar spending in the district associated with The
Bend Motorsport Park development and other investments,
including the popular Wellington East housing subdivision.
The association has been holding networking events to
keep local business owners informed and commissioned
a website, developed by local company BizBoost, which
showcases member businesses and provides information
for residents and visitors in one convenient location.
7KHZHEVLWH±WDLOHPEHQGEL]±ZLOOEHRI¿FLDOO\ODXQFKHGat a
networking event open to all local business owners/managers
and their partners as well as association members on Friday,
0D\DWSPDWWKH2OG7DLOHP7RZQ&LQHPD
Businesses wishing to join the association can email:
tailembiz@gmail.com to request an application form.
Membership includes a listing on the new website,
DGPLQLVWUDWLYH DFFHVV WR WKH 7DLOHP %XVLQHVV  7RXULVP
Facebook page to allow for promotional posting, invitations to
networking and events as well as other initiatives.
,I \RX ZRXOG OLNH WR DWWHQG WKH ODXQFK SOHDVH 5693 WR WKH
VHFUHWDU\ 7DLOHP %XVLQHVV  7RXULVP HPDLO tailembiz@
gmail.comRUSKRQH

Medical Centre Update
Statement to be attributed to Acting Regional Director
Riverland Mallee Coorong region, Tanya Lehmann:
Country Health SA is in negotiations with the preferred
service providers to operate the Tailem Bend Medical
Practice.
8QWLO WKLV RFFXUV WKH 5XUDO 'RFWRUV :RUNIRUFH$JHQF\ LV
supporting us with locum doctors to cover the GP vacancies.
There are no plans to close Tailem Bend District Hospital.

Kind regards,
Alison McMeekin, Media Adviser, SA Health

Giant Art Canvas Complete
South Australia’s largest art canvas is now
complete, with five striking images of children at
SOD\QRZFRYHULQJWKHIDFHRIWKHPHWUHKLJK
9LWHUUDJUDLQVLORVDW&RRQDOS\Q
Council has
now released
the identities
and names of
the five school
c h i l d r e n
represented
on the silos.
L-R:
Ciara
- R K Q V R Q 
Reef Gregor,
Blake
Thompson,
Kiarah Leske
and
Macey
-DFREV
~~~~~~~
~~~~~
~~~
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100 Mile an Hour Goat

QUOTE OF THE MONTH
Gossips are worse than Thieves because
they steal another person’s Dignity, Honest
Reputation and Credibility - which are
Challenging to Restore.
Remember, when your feet slip
you can always Recover your
Balance, But when your tongue
slips, you cannot Recover your
Words.

Two Tennessee rednecks are out hunting, and as they
are walking along, they came upon a huge hole in the
ground.
dŚĞǇĂƉƉƌŽĂĐŚŝƚĂŶĚĂƌĞĂŵĂǌĞĚĂƚƚŚĞƐŝǌĞŽĨŝƚ͘
dŚĞĨŝƌƐƚŚƵŶƚĞƌƐĂǇƐ͕͞tŽǁ͕ƚŚĂƚ͛ƐƐŽŵĞŚŽůĞ͖/ĐĂŶ͛ƚ
ĞǀĞŶƐĞĞƚŚĞďŽƚƚŽŵ͘/ǁŽŶĚĞƌŚŽǁĚĞĞƉŝƚŝƐ͍͟
dŚĞƐĞĐŽŶĚŚƵŶƚĞƌƐĂǇƐ͕͟/ĚŽŶ͛ƚŬŶŽǁ͘>Ğƚ͛ƐƚŚƌŽǁ
somethin’ down there, listen and see how long it takes to
ŚŝƚďŽƚƚŽŵ͘͟
dŚĞĨŝƌƐƚŚƵŶƚĞƌƐĂǇƐ͕͞,ĞǇ͕ƚŚĞƌĞ͛ƐĂŶŽůĚĂƵƚŽŵŽďŝůĞ
transmission over there. Give me a hand, we’ll throw it in
ĂŶĚƐĞĞ͘͟
^ŽƚŚĞǇƉŝĐŬŝƚƵƉĂŶĚĐĂƌƌǇŝƚŽǀĞƌĂŶĚĐŽƵŶƚŽŶĞ͕ƚǁŽ͕
three and heave it in the hole. They are standing there
listening, looking over the edge, when they hear a
rustling sound behind them. As they turn around, they
see a goat come crashing through the underbrush, run
up to the hole and, without hesitation, jump in headfirst.
While they are standing there staring at each other in
ĂŵĂǌĞŵĞŶƚ͕ peering into the hole, trying to figure out
what that was all about, an old farmer saunters up.
͞^ĂǇƚŚĞƌĞ͕͟ƐĂǇƐƚŚĞĨĂƌŵĞƌ͕͞zŽƵĨĞůůĞƌƐĚŝĚŶ͛ƚŚĂƉƉĞŶ
ƚŽƐĞĞŵǇ'ŽĂƚĂƌŽƵŶĚŚĞƌĞĂŶǇǁŚĞƌĞ͕ĚŝĚǇŽƵ͍͟
dŚĞĮƌƐƚŚƵŶƚĞƌƐĂǇƐ͕͞&ƵŶŶǇǇŽƵƐŚŽƵůĚĂƐŬ͕ďƵƚǁĞ
were just standing here a minute ago and a goat came
running out of the bushes doin bout a hunnert miles an
ŚŽƵƌĂŶĚũƵŵƉĞĚ͘͘͘ŚĞĂĚĮƌƐƚŝŶƚŽƚŚŝƐŚĞƌĞŚŽůĞ͊͊͟
dŚĞŽůĚĨĂƌŵĞƌƐĂŝĚ͕͞EĂǁ͕ƚŚĂƚ͛ƐŝŵƉŽƐƐŝďůĞ͘͘/ŚĂĚŚŝŵ
ĐŚĂŝŶĞĚƚŽĂƚƌĂŶƐŵŝƐƐŝŽŶ͘͟

SHOESMITHS
GARDENING AND HOME MAINTENANCE
gardening - weeding
ironing - car cleaning - window cleaning
and more.....
from $20/hour

PHONE: 0405 206 367
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What’s ON?
+ROPHVRU,DQ(FNHUPDQQ

SATURDAYS


-(592,6 '$1&(; Every 5th Saturday, 8pm till late.



3KRQH 5XVVHOO 1XVNH RQ   RU :D\QH
&KHHVHPDQRQ
SUNDAYS




7$,/(0 %(1' 56/ 68% %5$1&+; Lunch every
second Sunday of each month at 12 noon. $12 per
person, members of the public welcome.

$&7,9,7< $1' /(,685( *5283; 10am - 2pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, at the Day Care
Community Services Building. Transport is available,
3KRQH%HWW\RQ



7$,/(0%(1'$872&/8%0HHWVUG7XHVGD\HDFK
month at Riverside Hotel, 7pm.

WEDNESDAYS


7$,/(0 %(1' %2:/,1* &/8% Sunday Lunches:
SP/DVW6XQGD\RIWKHPRQWK&RXUVHPHDO
Tea/Coffee - $12 per person, with Door Prize!!!! All

:HOFRPH3OHDVH%RRNE\SKRQLQJ7KHOPD
ARCHERY; Meets every Sunday - weather permitting,
DPIROORZHGE\%%4OXQFKIRUVPDOOFRVW#7DLOHP
Bend Primary School Oval. Beginners to Advanced 
some equipment available. ALL WELCOME. Contact:
DUFKHU\#JPDLOFRP or Len: 0417 821 720.

TAILEM BEND PROGRESS ASSOCIATION; Meets
QG:HGQHVGD\RIHDFKPRQWKSPDWWKH7DLOHP

$OOZHOFRPH3KRQH$QQH+RZHOO
-(592,6%5$1&+&:$; Meet 1st Tuesday of each 
PRQWK DW WKH -HUYRLV +DOO # DP &RQWDFW *ORULD
$IIRUG
7$,/(0%(1'/,216&/8%; meets 2nd Tuesday each
PRQWK DW 5LYHUVLGH +RWHO SP IRU D PHDO DQG RQ 

3KRQHIRUPRUHGHWDLOV
7$,/(0%(1'56/68%%5$1&+; open every Friday
QLJKWIURPSP$OOPHDOVLQFOXGLQJGHVVHUW
for children. BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL - phone 0418 579
912.
7$,/(0%(1'56/68%%5$1&+; Monthly meetings
held on the first Friday of each month at 4pm. Phone
the Secretary: 8572 4550.

Bend Community Centre.
7$,/(0%(1'67-2+1&$'(76; Meeting Wednesday
HYHQLQJVIURPSPWRSP0XUUD\%ULGJH6W-RKQ

Centre. All enquiries to Lyn: 0448 551 007, during
school terms.
$&7,9,7< $1' /(,685( *5283; 10am - 2pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, at the Day Care
Community Services Building. Transport is available,
 52:,1* &/8% *Come and Try* every Sunday
3KRQH%HWW\RQ
morning from 9am - phone Anna 0400 880 578.
THURSDAYS
MONDAYS
 TAILEM BEND SINGERS; Thursday nights, Contact
 NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH SA; Meets 2nd Monday of
%HY3LJJRWW
WKHPRQWKSPDWWKH&RPPXQLW\&HQWUH
 5,9(5%(1' /$',(6 ,1'225 %2:/6 Thursdays
XQWLO WKH HQG RI 2FWREHU )XQ JDPHV DP 7HDP
 352%86 &/8% 0RQWKO\ 0HHWLQJV KHOG RQ WKH UG
JDPHVSP&RQWDFW5(OOLVRU/-DHQVFK
Monday of each month at the Community Centre.

Contact:
 527$5< &/8% 2) 7$,/(0 %(1'; Meets every  $/&2+2/,&6 $121<0286 Every Thursday
evening. “AA” meets at the Community Centre from
Monday night (except public holidays) at the Riverside
SPWRSP&RQWDFW+DUU\
+RWHOSP&RQWDFW6XH3LJJRWW
 /($51,1* 72*(7+(5 3/$<*5283 @ TAILEM  0806$1'%8%6DPDWWKH&RPPXQLW\&HQWUH
)5((6(66,213KRQH
BEND PRIMARY SCHOOL(YHU\0RQGD\

$&7,9,7< $1' /(,685( *5283; 10am - 2pm,
am during school terms. FREE. Come and enjoy playing
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at the Day Care
with your child - CRAFT, TOYS, SINGING, DANCING,
Community Services Building. Transport is available,
5($',1*+$9,1* )81 72*(7+(5 $ KHDOWK\
SKRQH%HWW\
snack is provided. ALL WELCOME. Parents/Carers and
FRIDAYS
children - birth to 4 years.
 3/$<*5283 DP  DP &RVW  SHU IDPLO\
TUESDAYS
During school terms at Tailem Bend
 KEEP FIT CLASSES; Every Tuesday at 9am. (except
school holidays) Tailem Bend Community Centre. .LQGHUJDUWHQ7UHYHQD5G3KRQH
 *2/'(12/',(6/81&+(21 4th Friday of the Month
&RQWDFW6KDURQ
at the Tailem Bend Community Centre. $10 per person.
 SOCIAL TENNIS (YHU\ 7XHVGD\ DP SP




4th Tuesday each month at Lions Den, corner Trevena
5G 6H\PRXU6WIRU*HQHUDOPHHWLQJ&RQWDFW'RXJ
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Community Services
Coorong CIVIC CENTRE & ART
GALLERY
Open 8.30am - 5pm.

St Vincent De Paul

95 - 101 Railway Terrace, Tailem Bend
32%R[7DLOHP%HQG6$
3KRQH_)D[
Email: coorong@council.sa.gov.au

Tailem Bend Primary School

Open: Mon, Wed, Fri: 10:00am - 4:00pm
6DWXUGD\DPSP
1 Murray Street, Tailem Bend
3KRQH_)D[
Email: DL.0424.info@schools.sa.edu.au

Post Office
109 Railway Terrace, Tailem Bend
3KRQH
Agents for Commonwealth Bank, Central
&UHGLW8QLRQDQG2QH6SRW%LOO3D\
Mail closes at 5:00pm, Monday - Friday.

Community Library
1 Murray Street, Tailem Bend
3KRQH
(On School Grounds)

Tailem Bend Community Centre
141 Railway Terrace, Tailem Bend
RU32%R[7DLOHP%HQG6$
3KRQH)D[

LOCAL JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
*HRII%DUQHWW
Ray Bolt.........................................0407 755 574
.DWULQD)URPPRU
Trevor Gordon....................................8572 4415
*DUU\+DQVHQ
5REHUW+XJKHV
/HRQLH+XWVRQ
1HYLOOH-DHQVFK
0DUF0DGGDIRUG
Debbie McPherson.............................8572 4205
7HUHVD3LFNHULQJ
5XVVHOO1XVNH
5REHUW7UH]LVH
$OEHUW:HOOPDQ

Tailem Bend Kindergarten
49 Trevena Road, Tailem Bend
3KRQH

Tailem INFO STATION
Railway Station, Tailem Bend
3KRQH_2SHQ'D\VDPSP

Tailem Bend District Hospital
Princes Highway, Tailem Bend
Phone: 8572 5800
Fax: 8572 5801

Medical Centre & Immunisations

EMERGENCY NUMBERS
Police: Tailem Bend.............................8572 4210
Ambulance.....................................................000
)LUH 5HVFXH
CFS: Tailem Bend..........................................000
&)6-HUYRLV
Taiem Bend Medical Centre................8572 5897
3RLVRQ,QIRUPDWLRQ
3DUHQW+HOSOLQH
RAA.....................................................8572 4044
Hospital...............................................8572 5800

70 Princes Highway, Tailem Bend
Phone: 8572 5897
or A/H: 8572 5800

Murray Mallee Transport Scheme
Railway Station, Tailem Bend
Phone: 8572 4288

Tailem Bend RSL Sub-Branch
57 Trevena Road, Tailem Bend
(corner of Seymour Street)
Phone: 8572 4550

Bank SA - Tailem Bend
Railway Terrace, Tailem Bend
Phone: 8572 4850

7DLOHP7DNHDZD\
3L]]D
HOME DELIVERIES
AVAILABLE
FROM 5PM

Ph: 8572 4690

59 Railway Tce, Tailem Bend
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Community Notice Board
TAILEM BEND HISTORIANS

CYBER SAFETY

Love Tailem Bend's history and it's many talented
and extraordinary characters?

Think you know?

Become a Friend of the Tailem Bend Historians
and reap the benefits of being a part of this exciting
group and it's activities.
Tailem Bend Historians believe a "Short meeting
is a Good meeting," they'd rather put effort into
historical assignments than chatter - and boy, do
they have some beauties on the boil.

An information
session addressing
Cyber-safety will be
held on:
Thursday June 1st - 5.30 to 6.30pm
in the Community Library,
Tailem Bend Primary School.

Don't have the time to get involved, but want to be
kept in the loop and support the work of the group? The session will be aimed at adults and all
parents and members of the wider community
are invited to attend.
*LYH$QJLH7RPNLQVRQDFDOORQ and
become a Friend of the Tailem Bend Historians There will be no child care
your $10 membership will give you more in return
facilities.
than you’d
 Coffee and cake
expect.
 Free giveaways
 An opportunity to win a
meal for the family
RSVP: Thursday May 25th
Ph: 8572 3266

/ĨǇŽƵŚĂǀĞĂƉĞƌƐŽŶĂůŶŽƟĐĞ͕ĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇŶŽƟĐĞ͕ŝƚĞŵĨŽƌƐĂůĞ͕ďŝƌƚŚĚĂǇŐƌĞĞƟŶŐŽƌƐŝŵŝůĂƌ͕ƉůĞĂƐĞ
ĐŽŶƚĂĐƚƵƐ͘tĞǁŝůůƉƵďůŝƐŚĂϮϱǁŽƌĚŽƌůĞƐƐŵĞƐƐĂŐĞͬŶŽƟĐĞĨŽƌΨϱ͘ϬϬ͘ŶĞǆƚƌĂΨϭ͘ϬϬĐŚĂƌŐĞǁŝůů
ŽĐĐƵƌĨŽƌĞǀĞƌǇϭϬǁŽƌĚƐŽǀĞƌƚŚŝƐůŝŵŝƚ͘dŚĞŵĞƐƐĂŐĞĐĂŶďĞƉůĂĐĞĚǁŝƚŚƚŚĞŵŽŶĞǇŝŶĂŶĞŶǀĞůŽƉĞ
ŝŶƚŚĞ͞ZKy͟ĂƚƚŚĞdĂŝůĞŵĞŶĚWŽƐƚKĸĐĞďĞĨŽƌĞƚŚĞƚŚŝƌĚ&ƌŝĚĂǇŽĨĞĂĐŚŵŽŶƚŚ͘dŚĂŶŬǇŽƵ͘
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TB Community Library - New Book List
New Books April 2017
Non Fiction
KENEALLY Thomas: Australians- A short History
Great Working Horse Stories
Selling by Not Selling
'D\VWR6WULS)DW)RUHYHU
BioHistory, Decline and Fall of the West
%HVW2I%DNHU±*OHQQ$%$.(5
My Storiy- Michael Clarke
),7=6,02163HWHU9LFWRU\DW9LOOHUV%UHWRQQHUX[
The Baby Names Almanac 2017

Digital Newspapers - To our Patrons who have enjoyed
reading Digital newspapers at home with Press Display.
We are sorry but there has been major changes beyond
our control. Newspapers can only be read now at your local
Community Library. We apologise for any inconvenience
to you. Sometimes we don’t know a good thing unless it’s
taken away.
Come in and see us if you are interested in reading books
on your tablet for free (except Kindle). We can also help you
with free papers around the world, health and encyclopedias.
:HDOVRKDYHIUHHZL¿WRFRPH XVHGXULQJRSHQLQJWLPHV

Adult Fiction

The Tailem Bend Primary School is looking for any historical
3850$19LFWRULD7KH7KUHH0LVV$OOHQV0\VWHU\)DPLO\ photos of Tailem Bend. We will scan them and return them
to you ASAP. We also have an Electrical Home Audit Kit for
Saga.
0F$57+85 )LRQD +HDUW RI 7KH 6N\ $XVWUDOLDQ 5XUDO your borrowing.
Romance.
KELLY Cathy: Secrets of A Happy Marriage-Family Saga.
75($685(5DFKHO7KH6WRFNPDQ5XUDO$XVWUDOLDQ
McKINLEY Tamara: Spendthrift- Australian Historical.
&$03,21 $OLFH 7KH 6KLIWLQJ /LJKW ± $XVWUDOLDQ &RXQWU\
Life, Family Saga.
HILLS Lia
$33/(<$5'0HULGLWK1R-RE)RU$*LUO6$
The Crying Place
Romance

Book Review

ROBERTS Nora: Luck of the Irish- Romance.
HILLS Lia: The Crying Place-Mystery, Australian, Historical.
AHERN Cecelia: Perfect-Thriller, bk2 in series.
+,6/239LFWRULD&DUWHV3RVWDOHVIURP*UHHFH5RPDQFH
:5,*+70LFKHOOH)LQH±*HQHUDO
DORRIES Nadine: The Four Streets Saga- Irish Family
Saga.
+(,66$QLWD/%DUEHG:LUH &KHUU\%ORVVRPV:DU5XUDO
Australian.
$867(1&DVVDQGUD$OO)DOO'RZQ0\VWHU\$XVWUDOLDQ
TEARNE Roma: The Lost Pier- Mystery HEIN Cathryn:
Wayward Heart- Mystery
LESTER Natasha: Her Mothers Secret- Historical.
HERON Rachel: The Songbirds Call- music, Australian,
Romance.
WALLACE Melanie: The Girl In The Garden- Family Saga
:$5%857215XWK$:LWFK$ORQH5RPDQFH)DQWDV\
$5&+(5-HIIUH\7KLV:DV$0DQ7KULOOHU
TRENOW Liz: The Silk Weaver- Historical, Romance
3$77(5621-DPHV1HYHU1HYHU0\VWHU\
HARRINGTON Carmel: The Things I Should Have Told
You- Family Saga.
723(5HEHFFD'DUN8QGHUWDNLQJV0\VWHU\
Music
Kasey Chambers- DRAGONFLY
8/7,0$7(6800(56XPPHUWLPH0XVLF
'9'¶V
Children- Cotton-Tales Party
Adult -Martin Clunes Islands of Australia
Large Print
MILDENHALL Kate: Skylarking- Australian, Historical,
Friendship.
We now are on Face book. Like our page for more interesting
things, and what is happening in our Library.

It is the story of a man named Saul who is drowning in
grief when he journeys to a small and isolated Aboriginal
FRPPXQLW\LQWKH:HVWHUQ'HVHUWZKHUHKHKRSHVWR¿QG
VRODFH :KDW KH ¿QGV LV D FRPPXQLW\ PXFK DFTXDLQWHG
with ghosts and with death and who take him into the
mysteries at the heart of Australia.
HEIN Catherine
Wayward Heart
-DVPLQH7KRPDV VKRXOG IHHO VDIH LQ KHU FRV\ FRWWDJH DW
$GPHOOD%HDFKDIWHU¿QDOO\SXWWLQJDQHQGWRDQLOODGYLVHG
romance. But her perfect sanctuary is shattered with the
arrival of hand-delivered threatening notes. Someone has
discovered her secret.
:KHQWKHQRWHVHVFDODWHWRYDQGDOLVP-DVPLQH¶VDQ[LHW\
rises. But in such a small place, telling the police would
PHDQWKHZKROHWRZQ¿QGLQJRXW
'LJE\ :DOODFH-RQHV LV VWXPEOLQJ WKURXJK WKH PRWLRQV
RIOLIHZUDSSHGLQDIRJRIJULHIVLQFHKLV¿DQFpH)HOLFLW\
died. Withdrawn from his family, Digby doesn’t care about
anything beyond his loss. But in a chance meeting with
-DVPLQH KLV VLVWHU¶VEHVW IULHQG ZKR KH¶VNQRZQ IRUHYHU
even he can see the tension she carries. Worried and
feeling protective, he continues to drop by, but it’s more
WKDQ WKDW -DVPLQH VRRWKHV KLP DQG XQOLNH WKH UHVW RI
his family, he can talk to her about his pain without fear
RI MXGJHPHQW %XW DV PXFK DV KH OLNHV -DVPLQH 'LJE\¶V
enduring love for Felicity means he has nothing left to give
DQGKHSXVKHV-DVPLQHDZD\
-DVPLQH NQHZ WKH\ ZHUH VXSSRVHG WR VWD\ IULHQGV µZLWK
excellent benefits’ but she can’t help her wayward heart
from falling for this tortured, kind and sexy man. How can
she ever loosen the grip Felicity’s memory has on Digby’s
soul and remind him he still has a life ahead of him?
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Giant ‘Pumpkini’ Competition
The Pumpkin
Picnic
was
held at Willow
Street Precinct,
Sunday
April
 WR DLG
in
Suicide
Prevention in
the Coorong.
Competition
was
feirce
between
the
vegies,
with
zucchinis trying
to outdo the
famous GIANT
3803.,16
WINNERS ARE GRINNERS - LEFT: The Pitt family from Moorlands
ZLWKWKHLUZLQQLQJ*,$173803.,1ZHLJKLQJDKHIW\NJVL-R:
'DXJKWHU&ODLUH0XP/RXLVH'DG-LP/LQFROQ/DFKODQDQG&KORH
ABOVE RIGHT:%LOODQG0DUJLH-DHQVFKRI:HVWEURRNZLWKWKHLU
trolley load of
%,*3803.,16
LEFT: Malcolm
Piggott of Tailem
Bend, with his
gi-normous NEW
*8,1($%($1
and
RIGHT:-DVRQ
Kiddie of Tailem
Bend had to sit
down with his
KXJH=8&&+,1,

BLUE LIGHT DISCO CALENDAR - 2017
7HUP  ± :HGQHVGD\ WK -XO\ ± FKLOGUHQ FKRRVLQJ WKHPH 7DLOHP %HQG )RRWEDOO
Club.
7HUP±:HGQHVGD\WK6HSWHPEHU±)RRW\&RORXUV7KHPH7DLOHP%HQG7RZQ
Hall.
7HUP±:HGQHVGD\WK'HFHPEHU±&KULVWPDV7KHPH7DLOHP%HQG7RZQ+DOO
$OOGLVFR¶VUXQIURP±SPDQGDUHIRU3ULPDU\VFKRRODJHGFKLOGUHQIURP±\HDUVRIDJH
%OXH/LJKW'LVFRVDUHRUJDQLVHGDQGUXQIRUWKHEHQH¿WRIWKH3ULPDU\6FKRROFKLOGUHQLQRXUFRPPXQLW\.
Our committee want the discos to be a safe and pleasant experience for all the children and expect the
children to be respectful of each other, as well as the Supervisors for the evening.
REMINDER : On arrival - All parents and carers are asked to please bring their child/children into the
disco venue. On departure - All Parents and Carers must come into the venue and notify the volunteer
on door duty of the child/children they are picking up. This is for your/their own safety and protection.
³%/8(/,*+7,6$&+,/'6$)((19,5210(17´
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Cracking Good Show

Pangarinda Gardens

Beaming smiles and hundreds of colourful eggs greeted
visitors to Tailem Bend’s combined Churches “Cracking
Good Art Show” at the Tailem Bend Community Centre,
Easter Saturday April 15, 2017.
BELOW: Exhibitor, Clare Holliday of Wellington East,
carefully positioning herself closely to the chocolate eggs
during the inaugural “Cracking Good Art Show”.

ABOVE: Beaufortia sparsa

BELOW: ([KLELWRU -XG\ $UQROG DOVR RI :HOOLQJWRQ (DVW
ZLWKKHUFUDIWHGFOD\¿JXULQHGXULQJWKHLQDXJXUDO³&UDFNLQJ
Good Art Show” at the Tailem Bend Community Centre,
Easter Saturday April 15, 2017.

Autumn is planting time while the soil is still warm and
the chance of rain to help volunteers with the watering.
%HDXIRUWLD  VSDUVDV YLEUDQW UHG ERWWOHEUXVK ÀRZHUV
seen at the entrance gate welcomes visitors. Two
others of the sixteen species found in Western
Australia will be seen in the garden.
Banksias continue their display with the tall
RSHQVKUXEVRI%DQNVLDSULRQRWHVLQIXOOÀRZHUWKHVH
VKUXEV RI WRRWKHG OHDYHV WRSSHG ZLWK RUDQJH ÀRZHU
spikes, that look like large acorns. Our local Banksia
ornata with softer grey toothed leaves are full of green
RU\HOORZEURZQÀRZHUVDQGZLOOEHVHHQDPRQJVWWKH
Tailem Bend Children’s plantings.
+DNHDV DUH EHJLQQLQJ WR ÀRZHU 7KH JURXS RI SLQ
FXVKLRQ ÀRZHULQJ VKUXEV LQ IURQW RI WKH ,QIRUPDWLRQ
shelter have resulted from seed taken from a garden
plant of Hakea ‘Burrundong Beauty’ (A hybrid plant
originating from Burrundong Arboretum in NSW)
These shrubs show evidence of the parent plants. It
shows the importance of using seed collected off wild
populations of plants for growing the true specie.
These plants also show how many of our beautiful
garden plants arise from hybridisation within gardens.
Submitted by Kaye Bartlett.

A quick visit to the Tailem Bend Christian Centre revealed the
Church’s recent Easter exhibit during the “Cracking Good
Art Show” - looking very spiritual with the long shadows.

BELOW: 9ROXQWHHUV 3DXO %DUWOHWW DQG -DFN +XQW
enjoy a break from working on the gardens at
Pangarinda Botanic Garden at Wellington.
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3ROLFH7RSLFV
Date offence


Location

Offence

Information

Result

Princes Hwy
TAILEM BEND

Make off without
payment

Male in a silver Kia sedan put
LQRI8QOHDGHGIXHODQG
drove off without paying for it.

Ongoing investigation.



Ferry Rd
TAILEM BEND

Throw Missile

8QNQRZQ0DOH\RXWKWKUHZD
rock at windscreen of motor
vehicle driving up road.

Any information to police or crime
stoppers.



Princes Hwy
TAILEM BEND

Property Damage

Paintwork on both sides of
motor vehicle parked in hotel
carpark overnight scratched.

Any information to police or crime
stoppers.



Mallee Hwy
TAILEM BEND

Graffiti

8QNQRZQSHUVRQVKDYH
written on a window in black
texta.

Any information to police or crime
stoppers.



Princes Hwy
TAILEM BEND

Property Damage

Male forced sliding doors
open at service station angry
with service received.

Ongoing investigation.



TAILEM BEND

Aggravated
Assault

Altercation between family
members.

Ongoing investigation.



Princes Hwy
TAILEM BEND

Make off without
payment

Two females in a silver
+ROGHQ$VWUDSXWLQRI
fuel and failed to make
payment.

Ongoing investigation.

TAILEM BEND

Assault

Altercation between two
people in a relationship.

Suspect Arrested.



Any information to police or crime
stoppers.

Any information to police or crime
stoppers.

Prepared by SC&$OODQ&/$8*+721, Tailem Bend Police Station. 10/04/2017

NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH
TAILEM BEND AREA 484
Next meeting - Monday, May 8, 2017
7.30pm Tailem Bend Community Centre

Guest speakers attend some meetings.
Road Safety Tip: *Road Rules are there to Ensure
WKH6DIHW\RI$//5RDG8VHUV'ULYH/HIW.HHS6DIH
- it’s the Law*
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Rodney McCulloch
The Adventurer Plumber is BACK
For all your plumbing needs
Heating | Rainwater | Sewer Drainage
General Maintenance | Backflow prevention
Residential Plumbing

Call Rodney today on:

0408 813 964

5DVWDV(OHFWURQLFV
5HSDLUVDQG6SDUH3DUWV
Servicing Televisions, CDs, DVD/BluRays,
VCRs, Computers, Audio Equipment, Vacuum
Cleaners, Small Appliances, and Microwaves.
&RQWDFW Anthony Walker 041 882-1369, or
rastas@rastaselectronics.com.au
147A Princes Highway, Tailem Bend. SA.
5260.
http://www.rastaselectronics.com.au
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6,0.2+37</7'

3 South Tce, Tailem Bend
Open Monday to Friday 8 am-4:30 pm
HYDRAULIC HOSE &FITTINGS
Also offering
mobile hose service
Stocking Hi-Tec Oils
and Baldwin Filters

Ph: 8572 3758 | Mobile: 0417 881 867
NOW SUPPLYING QUALITY INDUSTRIAL TOOLS
MILWAUKEE, KNIPEX, TRIDON, TOLEDO ,RENNSTEIG,
GOLIATH, SUTTON TOOLS, KINCROME

Tradesmart member
New specials catalogue out soon

TRIMBLE AGENT
For all Guidance & Steering
sales and support.
In store display.
All components and
spares in stock.

&RPHLQDQGVHHXVLIZHGRQ¶WKDYHLWZHFDQJHWLW

ND\PLOODUG


HIQ×;N×.N;NCIH×
83 Railway Tce, Tailem Bend SA
Monday, Thursday, Friday - 9am - 5.30pm

Riverside
Handyman & Home
Improvements
Kym Jones
0488 763 353
ktrejones72@bigpond.com



First Visit includes examination and treatment
x-rays not compulsory



All major private insurance cards supported.
Same-day claims can be made onsite.

Find us - 93A Railway Terrace, Tailem Bend SA 5260
Phone - 08 8234 1194 to book appointments.
No referral needed.

MAINTENANCE
PAINTING
LAWN MOWING
GARDENING
GUTTER CLEANING
WEED CONTROL
WINDOW CLEANING
LABOUR HIRE
IRRIGATION
FLUE CLEANING
& MORE
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